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Blonor for tlio Worlil'n Oolumlilnn
Fnlr, mill nlflo a nogro nicinlicr of
tlio Siiprcinu Court.
r.n. i. . ....li.ii .in,

Don llatlcr prodloteimotlier war
soon. A war would bo a grcitt
IU Co.
tiling for Hen. It would vastly
omea in nnntnp
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n
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Inorcnso tlio demand for U. B.
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J
HiiL'R, mid lio owna tlio only bunt- onicflon pruee street, wt cf PostOfllce.
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All
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lifg factory in tlio United Slates,
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and gotM tlio bonoflt of u big tariff
l
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Jlulhllllff. tip toll
on that arliclo. Of courso lio in
sarJBSlSS:
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favor of tlio nxl war aud a
G"7dkok d.'iakTz,
Attowkkv-alaw.
higli tirotcollvo tariff on bunting.
rrtonie BullditiK,
HfW MoitfQ.
BIlTtr City,
Tlio Bt. LouiH Itopulillo pithily
T. r. Coiiviiy. 0. U. Pey, Xf, A. Ilawklas.
Itw rcadors that "tlio re1Y, I1WSY ft HAWKINS.
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.
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Maroli 10 in tlio wages of tlio emAflllKNFKt.TKIt,
Atlornojf'itM.awi
SU.
ployes of the Lo'hlgh Iron Comnnd Solicitor In (Jlmntxry.
Avrhue
HaUdfAf,
Bllrer
Hank
Rational
Fir
"mlnr, H, l. pany ia another trlbttto to tlio
flout.
genius of MuKlnloy one of hundreds of Aimllur tostiinonials.
French
showing tlio oxtout to which waJIM W1SU, Proprietor,
ges can bo raised by raising the
taxes."
lest Eating ilousMn Detnlng.
Tlio Imaio theory anil purpoeo
f RBStl OTaTBRfjijI.EmT btyix
ofprotcotivo tarilT ia export all
Allllio lutlonoUsof tho rttatnu to order at you
oaii, but import nothing. It
BuulfeRiti.
roversoe tlio 'rulo of pr8ierous
DKMINU
Bltvictt Avusuk,
trade, that if we would sell to
other people, wo must also buy
.C. W. F.RAMPTON.
of thorn. Trade is mutual, Thoro
is no Btieh thing as international
AND PHOTO uomjnurco unless there is buying
us well as Rolling. You cannot got
noniothlng for nothing.
ARTIST.
F.srovAi'ifi
niylfllnnd8ti.itBOtt.
ompny flnrneon 'or A.T. 8. P. R.
building.
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Olio of the devices adopted by
tholato Itepublieau Congress to

PHOTO. STUDIO,
Adjoining Jlothodlnt Cliurcli.
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now
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and Iws all latoit
It It a imrmiutmt flitnru
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Work
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rediico tlio Hiirplus left by tuo
Democratic udmiulstrutloii, was
tlio puruhaso of an unoccupied
and unrentable building and
grounds on Capitol Hill, for public
uses, at a coat of $138,000, which
stands on the ueseiiBincnt rolls of
the City of Washington at a valua

TtoiriiMiaaw

--

much force and truthfulness, that
"wo need statehood most of all
things olse," and urges Immediate
and active agitatiup of tlut sub
need statohood to
givo us full ooutrol of our own af.
fairs and advortiso tho territory
autlbiingus thousandH of immigrants uud millions of (mpJliil.Jiiet
nststntehood has done for tivory
other torrltory over admittod into
tho Union.''
Now that tho two great impediments to sticcesoful statehood
the laok of provision for general
public education aud for tho settlement of laud titles lmvo boon
removed, tho time is fully ripo for
tlio Inauguration of a woll nmturod,
vigorous aud succcssfuil campaign
for statehood. Thcro is no room
for fear that statohood will como
any too soon. Admission can
(scarcely como before the eloso of
tho Presidential campaign of '02,
or until tho beginning of tho fifty
second Congress, now two years
away. But an Enabling act can
bo procured with active and prop,
oriy directed effort, during tho
spring of 1802, by tho first session
of tho
Congress.
In tho meantime tho gonoral
subject of statohood can bo
considered and dismissed, and many of tho millont
points of tho Constitution to bo
desired by tho pnoplo of the territory may thus be practically
agreed upon in tho public forum,
OBpoolally in the selection of
of tho Convention.
To this cud tlio Enabling" Act
should inula- provision for ample
tlmo to elapso between tho calling and the assembling of tlio
Constitutional
Convention, and
especially between tho nomination and election of its members.
Tho tlmo is auspicious for a
successful movement in behalf of
dtnteho' ;'. Lot that movement
begin at once. Let us Improve
the time and tho opportunity.
Rot it be a
movomciit,
conducted with reason, dignity
nuil decorum, as beconics an intelligent, patriotic American com
munity, fully comprohoudlug tho
illustrious position of Independent
statehood in tho American Union.
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The DoiuooraUl of Jthodo Island
havo followed the example of
tboso In Illliioloin declaring that
"lioroaftor the uandldato of tlio
Ddmocratio pntly for United
PLAIN AND FANCY
States senator shall bo nominat- A HEEDED AMD TIMELY WA&HINO.
ed at the sniuo timo mid in tlio
Itov. Father Craft, who has
siiiiic manner as Its candidates for boon
fur many years among the
stato oilloers." Oeuoral adoption
Indians of the northwest, and
of the Illinois method of choosing
knows thorn thoroughly, urges
a senator will work a desirable re
t It o government
of tho Inthat
form.
dians be returned to tho War DeCOFFEE,
SUGAR,
.
Tlio Now Orleans
partment, whei-- they should have
romaluoil whon thoyworo there
orat says: "Seorotary Illalno is
to be anxious for Gov. IIo predicts furlliuv trouble in tho
NichollB to burn that telegram in spring unless that Is done. IIo
which ho called the Now Orleans was wounded in tho trouble up
lynching a mnesuero.? As a di thcro a fen months ago, though
plomatist ho soou now that ho unintentionally, by tho Indians.
gavo himself awiy,' If not in writ-lu- He has recently wrltton a letter
ids tutegruui, certainly in giv to a friend lu Providence, 11. I., in
CANNED GOODS.
SALT MEATS
ing it tn the press. Whcu the which ho forcibly atatea aomo
Italian minister comes at Mio plain and unpleasant truths, which
AT
Plumed Knight' with tlio qudry, should be at oueo heeded by the
'Well, what nro yoit going to do Government. In this letter lie
about ill' our chief diplomat will says, among things, that "as the
havo no defense Ho will per- ciiho now stands, tho causo of the
ceive that his use of tlio word trouble still exists and Indians
'massacre' shuts off all oxculpa-tor- and whites are still at the mercy
rhetoric and conflues him tn of tiny rascal who finds it to his
it discussion of damngoH. It is a iuterost to annoy and endanger
case, apparently in which the sec- them. Tho only thing that stands
tional politician rati away with tlio in tho way of a permanent and
diplomatist."
spocdj Rpttlemont of all dffll- an Immediate transfer
It is strongly suspected in cullioa by
to tlio War
Indians
of
tho
sumo quarters, and broadly in
is tho desiro of tho poltimated in others, that
On Gold Avenue South Of Pine Street.
Iugalls Is laying his plaiiB to suc- iticians to retain plunder. As the
ceed Senator Plumb in tho Sena- politicians aro our public servants
torial election that takos placo in and in our power wo American
Kansas January, 1805. Ingotls' citizens should tiee that power to
HutIuj; ttioroiujlily rmmvulrd nn
recent kindly expressions in re- put them out of tho oflluon they
Ilia fotnn In the (JlnrkMvxrorty
gard to tho Alllatico give Boino lmvo nbuited to our loss and disDldjk, fdriuerly known hi itid
Vlautii, wo liiivti kid in a
appearance of probability to this grace With tho people rests the
suggestion, but If lib has any Idea remedy and on them will rest tho
of succeeding Plumb, lio may as blamo if they will not bestir
Fresh
13very word that I havo
well dlsiiniss it at once. Plumb
has attended strictly to business said for tho past year has boon
Ot Qoodli nmt feet nru w will pUaie while a Senator for tho past four- verified and tuoro than vorrlllod,
tua I'ubllo. Our
teen years, whllo for eighteen and I think it id now time for
years Iugalls has been persistently Americans to Ray what they arc
tho bloody shirt, and going to do, Tho American peo
Bakery & Oonfeclonery swinging
fighting, with his tongue, a war m plo aro responsible if they fall to
which he took no occasion to light act at once, for tho ovlls that will
It n leading leature.
while there was real lighting to certainly follow, Heaven grant
i
That Is a very munifost dir. that I may not now bo making
do.
HMfe.itt ANI
aKtlftrMlLM
prediction to be lightly disfdronuo between tho two men.
fighting
reached
and terribly vorrlllod,
has
regarded
helium
Post
Promptly BeUvcred,
a gtnga of very iimrkod discount, If the Indians aro not to be trans.
tid Mr, Iugallii tl lit nmiitt BimsQ Atfrcd to tho War Department but
a viotlm to that mtiod feellitg, tiro lo bo further robbed ahd
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Assortment
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thorn-solve-

an-oth-
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which wlll,I hope,be no more effect.
ivo than tho last. I am hcartilv
sick and tired of wltncBRliiK miser- lea that I cannot correct and hear.
Ing the snfioringfl of tho unfortu
nate Indians ami bravo soldiers
who aro forced nto ooafllot and
then slandered by cowardly
who slaughtered thorn."
W.'I!

LINDAU

crat taken a vory odnseralivo and
scnsiblo viow of tho wholo affair,
and especially of tho talk about
international complications, and
of reprisals by Italy, It saysi
Certain Italian nnncM and Italian Con.
this country lmvo liooit nrofiue In
tlio post fbw thy in tticlr tWuU or
what Italy would do provided the
fulled to drills th loader In
tlio Now Orleans lynthmiMHirty prompt
ly uoioro inn courts, mo Ainofioau
pooplo have been lUtonlng to Hits tort of
talk now for a good many yonni and are
Ungimiingtu get tlrotl of It. Just at
prtiant It Is the ItnllautMvho arc Indulg-Inj- r
lu It. Two yoare aito It wan the Uur-manl, itmt previously It was tho Ohlllaui,
aud a lllllo uarller It wan tho Mpanlards,
wuiiu mo wirmumn ami oritisu citnter-ern- ,
Ilka tlio poor, wo liavo uhvayn with
IK. UiK'stlous havo from 'imo tn tlmn
nrUcit which pramled to Invulvu u In
ooniplloAtlons with some foreign 1'rwor,
and, tn suoh exigenelcs, wo havo always
been promptly Informed of our weakposs
tu manna of defen, mid of tho ntacMlty
ior wie uropor tiegrac ot niiiuiiiiy on our
imrt which this uiiiidltlon nf huljilfitwiiuss
Iintiocfu. Theto
be sure, when
romlug from fureigu-borroldent of
tlio cnunlry, are uut liidorned by the
avvnigo of thu compatriots of thu hull- viuuais uiieriug tnem, may are usually
made by aliens who, while earning
llvatlhood hare, still nrofrr to oontldor
tlienmolvds subjects of some poteiitalo
IIUOU or 1000 miles away.
The bulk of
tuu uaiuntiixvu eiiizcn
wijin no as
prompt and patriotic as tha natives in
taking lip arms for the ountry nunlnst
auy foreign foo If uccuiilon should atUe.
mil a in

thri-uts.t- o

n

c

The growth of tlio power and
coiiTcquence of the United States
has become the wonder anil anion- iehuiont of all Europe, and King
Humbert will consider well and
thoroughly before he passes be
yond thu point of retreat lu his
expressions of Indignation or his
domaads for reparation, especially
In behulf of an olemont which ho
has for many years been anxious
to be rid of.
TUB END18 HEAIt.
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Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, Iron, Hails,

iett

oiiibiiK the pa-tllOf tilt) !!tlllltimtefl,

Ira,

IMPLEMENTS,
AND BAIN PABM AND SPBINa WAGONji
ANHEUSER,
LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
AGRICULTURAL

SETTDEBAXBB

Fiper Heidsick and Eclipse Champagne,
TJIK DEBT iTOOK

Or

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO

8tLt!OT

FROM.

COlUtE.Sl'ONDEKCE SOLICITED,

L1NDAUER. WORMSER

COMPANY.

&

amtm
A

ltstr lUilw&y.

F. fl Str.ltOLD, Cashier.
0. It. DANE, President- AIbuqur.iia Cltlien.I
Tho now rulhvay that Is now belnir
oomiueticod to run from Dcmlug, south
to thu republlo of .Mexico, is tho most
Important public work thai has been undertaken lu thli country Miica the buildOF"
ing of tho Atchison, Top oka it Kauta I'V,
and will probably do mure for thu development nf thu territory than anything
mat uas uocu none lit me iuh ten years.
Kvurytulna now seams to Indicate that
Dealing ldcstliicd to bo thu uvxt Important town In New .Mexico after Albuquerque. Its natural location gives It
great unit Important advantages, while
thu fact that thu new railroad sturts from
that point, adds lo these and makes it
absolutely necessary that Doming
will be ana of tho Important cities of the
soitthtvest. The ciirroundlug country is C H
F, H. SIEBOLD CisNfil
President
rich in an agricultural point of view, aud,
us has already been dumunstrnted. Is rich
lu minerals, lluroro tlio lapse of many
years It will be known as the center of
W. I'OI.SOM, Altuiqnerqiie, N. M. I F. II 8IUDOI.l1,
hsmlugi N. M.
one of the best milling region or the X
IIHNUV
OIIASi:. I.jnil.in, Veru..ni. I. H.KlsHMAN,
,,
ttio.ngrleilltural
products
country while
0. II. DANK,
,
of tho dmtrlut surriiutidlng tho town will f. P. MctiltOKTY, Sunlit Fe, N. M.
also form the bants of a vury Important
trade. lint iiiojI Important of All Is the
fast that thu now railway, which Is to
run through one of tho best and richest
suutlous ot Old Moxlco, starts from that
point. This alone gives tint towu a degree of promiuouco nut enjoyed by any
other iiliiue In this part of the country.
While this is a matter of great Importance ti Doming, It Is ono of fio less Importance to Albuquerque, because we
FUtST 1TA1IOKAI. 11AKIC BUILD1NQ,
havo It from tlio same authority that
Hue to connect with this will be con
DEMING, K. K,
structed simultaneously from Bait take
City by way of Albuqucrquo tu Doming.
Thorn...ts already a... lino lu operation
f!
.1....
I nun l
r ii r I... vi.r...
iiiy iu 11 rami .Miiiuiium
Colorado, and tho intention Is to build
1JOOK3 AXD STATIONERY.
from that point southeast to Albuqunr
quei from hero tho lino will run to tho
southwest, going west of tho Ladroneu
and Magdaienas to hllver City, aud from
thcro to Dcmlng, thus pusidng through a
rlrh and tirnductive country alt the wav.
ami mil tliat would furulih business to a
Vf e have on baud a
railway at every tnllo. After leaving
Dcmlng tho railway colors tho Itupubllo
A
01 .Mexico, runs uuwn aioug 1110 eastern
slopo of thu Sierra Mimre mountains
OF THE CHOICEST 11RANDS,
through a rich agricultural and mining
country, and thence on to tlio Gulf of
California,
No new railway ii tho country over
gavo better promlso for prolltablu bust
nets than this line, and fur that reasnu
wa have no doubt of tho fact that the
present plans will bo carried out and
A GREAT YARIETY OP
that the road will bo built in accordanco
with tho designs of Its projector, since,
in thin ago of tho world, anything can bo
:!
ilnnu that will pay, and a lino of railway
certain011 tho lino Indicated above wilt
. .
.I .
i..
ly be prollmble, and while proUUblo to
dispensed
rrsscrlptloni
Drugs
and
acsnrstely coropUnd4,
Domprotectors
tOwu
tu
of
and
the
ti(i
ing, will be especially prolltiblo to tho
LOUIS ALTMAH.
8.
oily Of Albuquerque.

First National Bane
DEMlNQi NEW MQX.

CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000
Transacts a'General Banking; BushusMi
orficreita

DM

DtRBOTORS

,

sotiU-i-

nn
ot win
9.

iiuiijntjtn
Wholesale Merchants.
mi,

Not only Is the surplus of a
huudrod millions which Mr. Clove
land left as a legacy to the Republican administration gone, but lu
its place tho country now faces n
doilclt. That surplus was a continuing menace and an invitation
to extravagance Mr. Cleveland
proposed to remove that tempta
tion by reducing tho tnrifl, and
with it tho cost of living to nil the
pooplo of tho United States, espe
cially tho agriculturist and tho
dny laborer, upon whom tho weight
of tariff taxation falls heaviest.
That would havo boon tho result
If ho had been
with a
Democratic CougroBS.
But ho was not
and
tho result is the wiping out of that
surplus, ami howl Not by a reduction of tariff luxation not by
tho removal of any of tho bardous
of tariff tuxatlonbut by Jobs and
u general and lavish squandering
of tho rovonuoB and tho demand
for rt reduction of tho burdens of
taxation has been answered by
The cemeteries of tho country would
ait enormous inorcnso Instead, uot contain nearsojiiany wnmou If the
till the oxponses of government Utopia who can ott mom mu not Konp
hem staudtnir so lonu lu a half oneii
havo been Incroased to more than door
while they say good by. (Atolllsoa
flvo hundred millions a year, with uiooe.
a certainty of a continuing
Last week I'rcstdvnt Harrison appoint
as long as that party re- ed Cearles Tandy (a Bt. Iuis iiegco)
laud agent for New ttexlvo. with
mains in po wur. lint that will not special
headquarters at Himta Fe. Httrrisan'
ohemo Is to court tho negro vote, at
be long.
The amount of tho appropriations made by tho fifty first Congress roaches $l,O0B,87(J,lli0,nfJ, or
tho equivalent of $10.20 per head
of population. This equals a tax
of 981 on overy head of tt family lu
tho country, when If all tho cash
in tho country wcro divided out
equally it would only givo $20 a
head, or $100 to o icti family. After tho cash woro no divided each
person receiving his pro rata of
$20 would only havo $11.00 loft af
ter paying Ills prorata to meet tlio
oxpotisis of two years of Hadleal-Ism- ,
This is the fruit of tho Inst
two years of Itepttbllcuu rulo.
That party linn two years moro of
government, and they nro likely
to bo thu last two years of rule it
will over boo.

14.
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AiiiiNjiLUstEntna.
Speaking under tho tibovo head
lllg, of tho vigilante movomont at
Now Orleans, the Globo Demo-

Tli
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L WOltMSUK, Sax Fuahoisho,

poll-ticini-

man

T
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BTATZHOOfl.

Jeot-thuf"-

of colored men
tlio President tlio

ctlicrdnymid demanded tlio np
point inon t of a negro coinmln

Rooms tl milt llsnk OUllrtlng.

JItilKril

ot

nugnr prices the people got, the
Sugar Truat will tfet two. Tina lo
tlio way tlio MoKltiley JtopublJ.
caiia "refprm tiixntlou.'

w.

KT,00U,T'Amiruf.uw.
K

abused I suppose I must prepaie S. LlNDAUlUt, DMWtif
Tho Bantu Fo Sun days, with for another done of lead and steel
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DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

Perfumeries

and Toilet

Full stoek

of .Cigars and Tobaeeo

AS 'ALSO

Hltctrlc llflht nlaiit nearine comnlo- tlou, street rar lino about to bo built, tha
Catron block, perhaps tlio finest In tha
territory, approaching tlio roof, the Wub-tm- r
block showing tluus of reiietved activity all tlie9 couiiicd with lucorpora- tion, win entnio tue ui iitai uuy to a loam
day ami trail a colouration of its second
uirtii. loauia ro nun,
The neonltt of Arizona
ior ttaiauuoq, nun me
opened the way. The
ticriuttlie Whitltutlotia

tlyei is Mill tu m
They hurt tiiefwlvo triors than anr
body olte add uaimlly uit alifiut this atimtipu tor
mm Bir.
lime of th ywir. lOptle.

mmi

Of

MWU.

ARTICLES,

ALBERT LIUDATJER &

Co.,

Livery, Feed and Sale.
8tt,yiSR AVE., SOUTH Of OAtfiNA ItOOSE,
Nearly opitoelto Toil Onlco,

DEMING N. M,
mi'ii

.ii

i.

"'

Hay and Grain dealt in,
STOCK

HIDES

DAY

OR

WEEK

BELTS BOUGHT

AND

SOLD.

BY

BOARDED

ANf

THE

Meat Market.
joun mm, PROPRIETOR

Demise

nro now reddv
iogi6muire lias
ctlnn ot mom
muivebtloii will

nnn lm linlit mill Hut COtittttUtlOllUI
vftiillon wili soilii rdllnw. t.nt itniuie
iioiit" but the Verv best ttinn are clinch
for the miHjusltflp duty, und the sooner
we lis xlu to OMlahplil ftr the right tint,
tf rial, tha mire IjljWy r w W sesyrti
Kflou nun, wiuu. , win init re n gmi oti

ALL SMOKER'S

Joint it. feosNtmiit

(Itaton Reporter.

Tho American neonlo aro very tmtlent.
and stand mote than auy other people on
earth, but when thoy move they do It
with inch certainty umt force that there
Is uo inUtakliiH the purpose. The cleaus-lui- r
ulvo to that ulcer hi Now Orleans Is
n warning that all foreign murdorer will
do well to give heed.
tocorro Chief tula.

Requisites.

TOYS and NOTIONS

the expunsn of tho territories, whloh, as
they havo uo electoral votes, ho oau do
with Impunity.

SUNDRIES.

HMS

I

ff

IWI1IIIHI

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Oornid Beef

Wijil

m Qotri

oonstsntly ott himi
A-e-

ti

tHi"wli

ml it mmM

MfeJk m4

a

H

a

XkOfjMWfTY WlTKMlUIt.
ttal. The wrlitr dlstlneily renieifibert
the pushing of few tiuts under the
Mr. Hninero, the Moxlotm Min Irwlerthlp Mr. W.Derby Jolmioa tivo
years ago.
F4w ister, stated ia WnahlHgtoit, on
It most Indeed be sitonlfhlng to tlio
ftniiiluv Inait. faint
lia'lTillnit casual
visitor, that the thousands of bearing trees and vines, the uueiber of rltfb
Department
Btates
and
of
State
A.T(JiUAY, AVKXU 1 , 1MI.
harvests, the amount of land under cultithe Mexican government wore in vation, the yards, streets and hotwei aro
result of wuoh a short period. From
correspondence on the subject of tho
In a fatal furm, Is
a, few oettlera to begin with, this aloity
Tiff
a treaty of reciprocity between boasta VM Inhabitants to day, ami noiiifireaeliiK Ht n ftMrfttl rato in
where can a healthier condition of aflat
the two counties. It is to bo
ntfftrly mII Uie cities of the oust,
be found than at the Coloula Hiss.
the negotiation tuny bo llr. W. Derby Johnson la still Its
itbtn OhlCtgo to the bch bounl.
successful. There are no coun- leader and It roUld be a great Itilustlee
to him to Ignore tho very valuable serline tries on ciirth botwecu whom com- vices ho rendered to the Colony and ColJoglslutur
, Tho. MlMotirl
eiiftiitoilu luw oxt(!ii(liiiR the plete reciprocity would bo nioro onists. Bunko It to say that all his of
and tils alms are to enluren and
AufllrallHii ayutom of voting to natural or mutually beneficial than forts
better tlio Burroundlnifj of Column Dlas,
tho
Btntea
United
and Mexico.
Water for irrigation purposes Ii
ever; precinct in tlio state, lloro.
brought In large ditches, and Is ample
toforetonty applied to cltlca
Tho Australian ballot stains to have for such uses. For drinking, welln aro
fi.onn JnliuldiantB. Thus btreom urclty well hpp llmtt over hero. resorted to. and as tho water Is only ten
Ttlih care Blid a llttlo pruning and feet from the surface, pure drinking wadocs bttllot reform march to tlio and
grnftlne It will toon bo ttoiirlshtiis in nil ter Is obtained without dlfllculty.
Corn, sugar eaue. wheal and all kinds
front.
(ii mo states, (hi riuo iriiiuiio.
tljlljllllll.ll, UI.M.IIJMWH
of fruit tire perfectly adapted to this soil
A war between tlio United The battle orer tho ballot bill In tho nud climate, and have jlelded abundant
legislature tut oroM for eeveral seasons pn&t.
Stntca mul Itnly, which tlio King lower house of tho Maine
Aobut three miles from Ilaz we rrws
oppo
ut'fii made interesting neeauw
of Italy hns throfttonctl, will liuvo uents liaro boeu (itiuoftvoritie in
to draw Acensloti river and come to tho town of
party lines, declaring that it I n demo- that name. Accntlon la a typical Mexat least ono good cfToot tlio de cratic
measure. During tho discussion ican town of about 1000 Inhabitants, and
portation or oxtlnotion of tlio
a Portland representative uhttraeil that it hero la where the Mexican Custom
tno demo- linuso for tho frontier Is located. Bun
nflsnnaliifttlou aoulotioa tlint secret imuoi was want (i
crat In onlay to kntfn tho republican dried brick Is the material for housefound a lodgment hero iiftor being party. The republlet.ni kuovr that tha building here, and though such mateieoret ballat would enable the worklnc- - rial presents nn uninviting exterior, It
driven ont of Itnly.
intn to vote free from the coerolou of atones for this by offering a very cool
comfortable abode In the summer,
Tito Kins of Italy litis uttered n their employers ami they will not past and
and n very warm one In the winter. Tho
iub mil.
main supports of the town are farming,
throat of war by ordering tlio Itnl
nud stock raising.
inn Minister to douinud IiU pins-por- t Italy U mad because about a dozen of mining
We leave this town and wander along
ner
odttntryineu
Wore
slain
on nccount 6f tlio New Or and Justly exterminated by tin- gently sloping landscape until we t
citizens unvo
at uorranioe. una property embraloans lynching. Mr Humbert has of Now Orleans nutl threaten to whip ces
a tract fortv-tlvmiles wldo bv slxtv
me- i lium bint, conio
oil,
iwCflt
forgetboon either indiscreet or
itaiy, nut uoirt monkey with tho cres- inllo long, of choice laud broken up Into
n moil ooautiiuiiy uiversiueu lauusenpc.
ful in this movo. Ho apparently cent city. Cblorlde llaiirto.
Thousands of cattle, sheep and horses
did not stop to think that in enso Pretldent Harrison and hia wlfo aro roam at will over this Immense property,
on a trip to the I'aelflo coaat In and enrich their owuer yearly, but by
of war ono of thoflrt things tho colnc
April. There will be no pvolonodln far the most valuable Income la derived
do
United Blftlcfl will bo likely to
speeches made, that It certain. I Citizen. from tho well paving mines operated by
this oomtmnv. Tbreo hundred natives
is to Bond buck to Itnly tlio survi- Wo are of tho satllfl onlnlnn. ne it are
constantly kept digging nud blasting
drains to commit a oyclono-dl- a on well
vors of the Itiillnn banditti whom Likento ioino
defined mineral veins, and the
memory. ISocorro Adv.
output of these mines Is secomi to none
lie fnllod to Hhoot in hia war on
In the state of Chihuahua, if Corratltosls
To obtain title to land under tlio nri- - deficient In anything It certainly Is not
thorn many yours ago.
ent timber oultnro law when tho eutry-ma- n In her natural resources and productivein
been
Ii a tinna tide resident of this terri- ness. The Corralltos river runs nearlv
Senator Kdmnnda hns
It l neoissary to break or plow five through the entire tract, and on
each
the Soimte alnee 1800. For many tory
acre the first year, uo acrea tho second aide ot It largo fields suitable for kII agyours lie has boeu pmotlenlly the year and to cultivate to crop or othor- - ricultural pursuits present themselves
tno nrat nvo now, tho third year for the hardy yeoman. While this comleader of the Ilopnblieau aide of towisocultivate
the tecoud live acre and pany
not pretend to rultlvato large
that body. Hut that leadership plant In timber wed or nutting tho flrnt tract does
of Its domain, yet they produce
live aeree, tho fourth year to tdaiit In thn Biifllcleut com mid wheat to maintain a
has boon naed for iuIboIuovoub eame
way the second live acreat make community of very nearly eight hunpurposoa and it is piusing front tho requirrd proof of 111 0 aamo
and pay dred souls, Whnt the production of
tor
tho land at ftl.Srl centa por acre.
hint, and ho ia said to bo about
this Immense property will eventually
can only be conjectured,
to resign. The younger 111011 will The Wenloyan body Is excited over a. beNot
far from hero and still on
not follow him and the senators )apor read by l'rof. Oavldton at a
e
the
river,
wo
to
como
the
Lniidou U'cslovan 111l11Ut1.n1 new
colony of Dublaii.
Tills, the
from the now Stilton wero prnuti-cull- y hold In London,
In which ho admitted latest addition to tho newlv founded set
In rolielllon against him dur- the pomiio.ilto eharaoter of tho Penta tlements, has In Its short existence
teuch and the double authorship of Isai- reached n nonnlatlou of four hundred
ing tlio Inst Hedriloii of Congress. ah,
and held that the traditional vlow of souls. Agricultural purults constitute the
'.CheBO' things lend n good many Inspiration la no longer tenablo and that main Industry here. Thouith as above
Christians must not take mi thn una Hon stated only recently settled, Dublan has
poopio to beliovo that the re- that
their faith in Christ depended on nruium n great a nu or groutiu rcauy to
port ot his prospective resignation their faith In tho Hcrlnturca. but that
rccolvo this .year's soed. New housed.
faith lit the BcrlpturoN depended stables and fences aro going up everyis true. Ho has boon one of the thuir
upon their foul- In Christ. Thcso de- where, and the echo of the hammer and
most radical of the radicals, but clarations have cauiod dismay In ortho saw can be heard until uway nfter dark.
...
....... .....
his day of usefulness, if ho over uox rircHS.
miv iiuaivtia 1111 imi jiaruy ..1uuni'ir mo
very cncourairlmr. With nlentv of wa
hu.l one, line gono by, and he is TUB MOUTH
virgin toll, the reed Is almost
WOino KAILWAV HOUTE. ter uud
euro to ripen Into a plentiful harvest,
wiso to seo it. It ia to be hoped
for which tho construction of tho Mexithat he will bo suoecoded by a BpUndld Sossaress Awsltlnj Dtvilarrfiiat can
I'acltlo "ill find n ready market.
ana
i
HiBiac,aaa
rerst
man nbio to seo over tho Green
We now f.ilor the river still further
soiit.i, and while the view has chanced
mountains, and to rcullzo the fuot
Contributed.
but little, wo draw nearer and nearer
large part of tho Unithat
Mexico, of which so much has been to tho foothills of U10 Blerra Madras
ted StntoB oscaped tlio calamity of written and said, Is making its most (mother Mountains). In tho dlstnuco tho
inclusion withlutho bounds of Now rapid rtrldes of pronross In that por eye can trace long chains of mountains,
aecni to lie wen clotted with timEngland.
tion of tho Kepucllc through which which
ber, and which In reality Is no deception,
tho
Mcxlean l'aolllo Hallway opor- Very near tho foot of these mountains Is
COME TO NEW MEXIUOatew. Such manifestation has been made located 0110 of tho oldest towns of An
not
very
reports
aro
if the
Casas Oraudca la the
01 1110 aiiiuent mineral and tltniier as cient Mexico.
tnttch exaggerated, there In very well as the agricultural resources of this namo of this town, and Its history traces
back to the Moutezumas. It has often
florlouB and general Buffering on section, that wldo spread attention has been visited by the arelueologUts In
tlio plains of western Kuiibuo, re- - liven attracted to Its development: the search or sunn treasures as may
burled within her confines, and
aulllng from short crops last year extraordinary advancement of property bo
values, tho Improvement In schools and thoso who have mot with most success
and rl gorous wenthor during tho social conditions ceuerally. as likewise declare that six hundred ceuturlcs have
sinco man used ettch articles as
winter. This statu of things has In mercantile methods which character passed
has been discovered.
luipponcd in Knutias about every Izo a new era.
Hut aside fr mi this Casas Qrandes Ii
noted fir the fertility of her Im
second or third year, for u long At last the southward march of cm most
mruse tract of arable lands. Com
time, and it would seem that thcso plre bus commenced aiut revived tho wheat, beans and nous form the etav nl
prospects of an nwakensd business com Its agricultural wealth. The valley Is
peoplo had better nmke suitable
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hop-tfdth-

Jill

Hats1

Boots, Shoes,

Goods,

BRY

L8TK1N6

cou-tulndi-

LADIES' and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
ORDICnS I1Y MAIL OH KXI'JRSWS REOSUVK MtOH,S?" AWIWfTlON,

Call and B

11

Pine Street, Doming, New Mexico.

.

Druggist.
P. BYRON

T.S.E0BI1W Dispensing

e

meet-uirofth-

Oux Stock.

GBOOBBX

J.

AMD

ATheleials aail Retail lOealsr In

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

CONFECTIOERY.

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

Is leeatsd oa

Plao Btreot, tbreo doors west of rmorlplloiea

atall

and

SCHOOL

BOOKS

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

j

BELOW COST.

First N&tionnl ltrsuk.

In ordor to close out our stock
of winos and Liquors prior to May
1st wo will sell them roRardloss of
cost. Fumlltos wishing puro liq
uors for medlciuo will find this n
golden opportunity to cot thorn
cheap.

Smith

I

&
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180Q.

XaTDLIOHEO

BTAPLU AND FAKOY

Flkihhmam'h
1801 CashStoro.

Quiet Club

III.

Attached,

ooms

-

Cannot be heat fa tko County.

1

Ills Canrllns ar of tho

e

bile-jwr-

munity.
What the west was twenty ycltra nRO,
Mexico is
Tho amount of virgin
soli lying utidltturbed Is of fabulous ex
tent.
The climate Is mild and salubrious In
tho valley, and of medium sovorlty In
tho mountains. Over tho wide prairie
tho mountain beer.es sweep at will, and
owing to tho anlHiidld drainage facta
ties the dry, exblleratlng atmosphere ia
untainted by any malaria.
The annual menu tmuperaturo through
which tho Mexican I'icllle pasafs on Ihl
side of the Sierra Madros, Is about sixty
degrees
Tho grcutest
Fahrenheit.
umouutof rainfall Is la July am! An
gust, and averages about twenty Inches,
Tho Moxloun IUelflo It. It., on It
sotilhward course, passes Into Mexico
thirty-fou- r
miles south ofDemlng and
enUrs Into what Is called the l'alo
mas tract. Palamas having been for
years I11 the hands of private parties,
tiotiuug has nreii utno with lanoa tuv
rounding It, but with tho advent of th
I (all road these lands are thrown open
for settlement, and with the existing
water supply (whleh Is unlimited) great
antlolimtlons may be realized for l'alo
a
mas. The soil is well adopted for
and fruit and the foot bills tiro
for slock purvoesn nil kinds.
Following tho Ilallnmd tlftetn miles
further Hiuth, wo oomu to lloon firuudu
river. This river Is hedged In on both
sides by mineral bearing mountains. On
the oart side wo have tho mountains
bearing the sumo name 11s the river.
Though only recently prospected, tho
mliiM discovered la tbeso mountains
have jwld and are Kiyliig handsomo
profits to their twuora
Tho
range Is low and of ooiy acceee. Tho
same may be wild of thn filerra ltlca, tho
mountains to the west of the river. The
land along the west side of the river Is
owned by the llailroad Company and It
Is their liitaiitlmi to peoplo it with farmers mid stockmen.
Leaving the river r.nly a short dletaneo
wi oome to tho colony of I'orllrlo Dim,
Tills colooy has at this early date demonstrated beyond the shadow of a doubt
that there Is no soli la any country
that will repay the Stusbauduiati, the
orohajdUt or the vltjynli.,t, 0 surrer, larger or quicker reward than this, A few
years ago It Mtti Barffijl, Iroelees plain,
atpi liiepdi
nothlnf but uatfVe
brush. Tho trt paffrlnallffB earn xm
luddonW t
n vertUeless iamfln
eer-eal-

PUREST

AND

FRESHEST

isorttnont of Swootweats

Best

Pioneer Bakery-

floors always open, and
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-

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc.

GlothiEg

rcna hvuvu,

&Hats

OnicoRoom

Joplin,

.
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11
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BAUMAN,

Wilh LJildauer, Wormser
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DEALEtt IK
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i

ROUSE,

OYBTEtlS IN KVEIiV STYLE,
All the delicacies of the leason to (irJur.
Opposltu Cabinet Saloon,
Opcu at all butin, day and night.
DEMINO.
SHrnr ATenur.
Desert Lane), flttnl I'roof, Jlotle for
I'utilleHtloit.
Klslts tsttd, OS!

tn

ll.

bo

fnilrrd tgslnit

yoa
A. I.. VUBItT, Ulllt,
M. M, AimrLTiii.

Aolle

Lss Crow". M. M., I
M.tW. II, 11.
f

Is the Most Complete

I

I)

ltrm,

alr

p'fOt

oner trldeum In riballal nf Ibst nbinllUd tiT
clilinint.
MiMiin I', MK'Killn'llif
Kotiro of I'Mbllea t Ion.

D.er

1st.

XlNai Hank,

Wiujah MaaManeas.

nt altdhol or toUrto. Wakotulnaes, iftnlal ;)
elun, Horimtlee ot tli tlr&ln rtiultlne la lull and tadlng lo rolry, iletif inS dlk,
of I'ontr In
imtuts Old Ate, Ibrrrnaeii,
and Hpttuiitnrr-hojf- l
itratx, Inrolunlary
eautod r oTtrsiarilnn oflhs brain,
Kaeb box ronlilni ont
or
11.(0 a Ins, or lis hoitt for
month's linitrneni
3.Ui, teat by mill prepaid on roetlpt of prlr.

BIX IIOXKS

1 sur aar taw WI11 writ trdtr twlitdh; t
Or l bases, awnmnnltd nllii ta.UO, ns wilt
rsnalliopnrcuaMironrwrlliea
srnHl lore(uud ll moou l( Ilia liAlin,rito4 not tfteet s
cur, fluarrsnlre lnnIotl by Ellis I'harnvae,
rhat National Dank CnildlOK, IWmlr.c Nan ilex

for a dlvorra, oa Iba irOnndof abmutunmeut.
tbel neltea tou rutvr your spptauae Is aald.
full on or before tb flret iav of tha nail Mar
larniof ajldOimrt, eomatentrnRoalha (ourthftjiy
of Mar 11, a decirs pro coLtaeao therein will U
rendered riialntl you.
A. I.. L'linieTT, clerk,
1'iKiro l'lao, Bulldior for Complainant.
rail Tall urn naTis.
I11B

on

hundred itoiuta In UUir and lutproifiutnta ou
otlba (allowing. ola mei lb Kdreks rulRsaU-lialadlnl- h
(ooka IVak lilnlnr dlelHit Olint
uouniy, new Mtiico. si enown by nolle) Ml lotatlou
iffonl.il In llook IS l'ei S44 and SU mlnlnv lata- ilon raeoril, In Iba oKeti of Ilia lanonler l Md
Oounln a eo Iba Cllnm rlalin In naaka
tnlnliiEllltirin, (lrniil Cnnnly, New Maileo, sa
jhown by nolle ef lorailon rKonWd In Hook
ia ran mm, rHinint i.niion mora la lb
ptneeollhereeprder df
Coanir.ln ortr to
WB will pay (hi abott reward Itr uy eeat ef fJrer w)d ul, premlw. nnrt said
r ihe iirorlilona
Otmnlilnt, liMMa,Slek
IiuIIshUm.
lht'iilint8latfa,U ntt th
ur UMtlf eatM wt iiuel vit wilk WatVs iMUIrtirdljls(utanf
required to hold tho sains forth year
fiiiliMljTrl1ll, wbefj Iht mreftieM arttkletly amount
moiu iwamuer siti wos and if witbla nlnelr
etnpnia wllh, Tker ie karely YecvUUe, akd aertr iliyi
tteio I b A ret iuVletlon of this notiea yoa fall
fli.oojT1 ilUitaUn. Basardwttd Ursalwiw, er WW
le sanhlVM year ifer(kn of attth
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In Iba llltirlet Court ottbt Third Judicial Ilia
liifipiine rrriiur 01 new Ueilco, wlibln and
of Hunt:
isr nnir.auit
Tha Mill dthnimt Wlllltm M
atlr. E. t'. Wasr't Nrars 1V1) naatx Tastr
by uollrifd that a anlt In cliaiwarr haa ban ofim.
iil-pen- ,
lflo
s
HjMrrli,
for
eiiartiairid
eci
sat,
(Joint for tho
I'ontul.loni, Vila, Nernpui NtnrslcUi riienivilavalutlhluilnlheUl.lrlet
InlhaiTarkllnrvAr K.w taaiNi.
llradaeht. Ntrrnu rronlrtllun rsuied by thtuii I'onniyon
bv aald ennnlalnant llafaifln sratmaiTnlra. r,ta.

W UUAItAKTI-i-

Fine Shirts &
Underwear

.IW

f lalnlllT.

nf

li.

specially lOr tbls Market,

Ot Krery kltui and In all

Atlnmrr tor

lori'iitiiirnlioB.

Und Uffltt, st
Crneei. Tt. U., I
t
JUrfh . Wl'
Kpllf Ii hirtb elina llinl th (ollowlng eiind
H. V-- U Me, U, ttttlir hsi pied nonco m till Inuullon 10 utk
Jfo. m, far th n.W. U iul Vt
Seal proof hi
pmii at hit clsltn. and that nbt
Cim M lslM r U tit mlag , N.U.oe Krfiijf.lU till eroei wll U mail iMtortrrank Ii. 8iIjoII, U. .
loi ir tl Dtwlac, N
April, im.
yowi
lSlh.
dset
.!
lbs feliowlag wIlnMiis to t'"" the SSI, nisi Vtti. I. AWs,., efTlttdioa.N,
lit
8. Ho. MSI far IUN. j(, II. W. H,
unDMi iHlnlluti mi ttrlinittieu nf H i lant! wl. rniule H11. W,
Id bXtlil ST. tp. 4t B., It. It W.
H,
WSrd, Jtuici farellst. ot Ilfmluu. n.
TMi
lit lainn ilufnllowlnit wrllwitnt to provahjt
l.,aaa A. I,. FoiUr sGdJsaiMllevflser llunion, BonllniMiai
retldtnct niwn sod sulllrstWR ot nia
liodi tin
Ijmin
Tbo.OorMM,Clirli HowUlt,
IiMtl Klnjt, ot Iludfii, N M,
Any ptrwin who
to MOtsnt stslntt lbs
sllonsscnof isrti proof, at wbo k no til ef in
ttwuimi; mntop, nnovr mtiawing ino ri !

GOODS

Ilavltn: Peeu Uelcotsd

Harry R Merrill
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ef JJw Mttleo, I
Tlil(dJurlllil OuulctCoarl,
I
Counlr of Uisat.
ISHSr IIOlilATK ti. uiuai.si DcortstDt
Tim (tm ilatcnitout Ohtrlss Meontlit Ii btnbf
uotlf.t'l ibst suit in swunirwli hjr itichrant
Ilka Un roDimonL-v-J ti'llnit him In tlx mill l)li.
trie! Oourt, wlibln sniltnrlho I'ennlr ot (trial.
laciuorjr twittua, t,j tam unvtr lininis, lin-(if- f.
Thr uador th rli. jimhiiV h
Uvltd isiUntl lxt Mo. 13ot lllosk No. lt, of lb
Towniir ef Uf mine, icmnnui- - to pUt of T. H.
NtCoy ald with His l'rotislo ClirH and Ki On.
do Hrenfirt of Slid cunnt ot (Irani Aeill 1,
Amonul iirf (or 8 107.W Hfount ot monj losuxl
to nnd paid out for aald itifnndtflt tigraaldpUlattSt
Tbit uali jou filler jnvr sutwaruir Is
It. Ctkl AaK af thn net Mv
on or
nutl.
.....wfat
.,1.- 7nrjAf''.
."7 nn r.T.
. . rrm vi fiiu
1
inuri, roininvuring
inn 11a uuj o
a. . mi, jimcninni 07 unituu lusrsia wn

ltrrToio JtannAiioKt

Ail kinds of Smelting Ores mnr
koted at the host pricus.

coal

FURNISHING

& Go

Tho purclinee of Jtefraetory Ores
a Speoiulty,

FillST-CUS-

prop.,

'ublletlt).

Trrllorr

Health is Woaltli!

And My Stook ot

IN GRANT COUNTY,

OFFIOR

STRICTLY

ri"

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

GENTS

DEMING, N. M.

imJui-- 1". ilowutiof
Hotlt ) hsfster
Hudioii, ilritti Cfi ,H. M., kit dle4 mUi el UW
Ua4 flalm
lnlntlan la tutk T!m(en blfntwtl
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Carry

A Full Line

k

SIHINAI..

A

0nltd
X
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t'ollea of
RESTAURANT,

GMJFORHIA

Doxalnts, H. Ms

-

Cor. Silver Avo. nnd Spruce St.

opr

PIOHER LEAD

STURMER, Proprietor.

A. BOLICE,
DKAT.KK

A.EJcKELLAR.D.D.S.

s.

R.

Orders Promptly Filled.

K

-

(Tho only ono in tho c&y, oxclueively dovcted to bnking.)

IN DEM1MO.

well watered, and In tunny localities water power Is available for manufacturing
(Xaisas t;Hy A tllnneapolls Oollcgti)
purposes, Nor is it lucking In mineral
wealth. Thrro are mines of freo gold
ami gout ucaring ipiartz witn neavy per
centage 01 silver nud lead. To sum tin,
with tho exception of cotton (which The only
Oradusts of Usntlsiry nbe iter
can undoubtedly bo raised) coffee, tea
praollced In Demlnrc.
and spices, what llttlo or much man
might want here below, could bo com- passod within the bountiful resources of
Gold Work a Spoolalty.
the Casas Urandce. It Is hero at com
mand.
About twenty mllca west of Casas
Uromles, traveling over n splendid, oven Special nttoniiou given io Artifl
road, wc come to The reeetitlv established
cial Teeth, All Dental
colony of lionlto Juurez. This colony
choso a pretty valley as a situation at the
ntiotiH performed in a
foot of the Sierra Madre on tho east' side
skillful manner,
of the Itlo Pledras Verdes.
nATSKi't
Kvcrvthlnir that ban been stated In ro
otion nfARAriTr.ru.
prd to Diaz Is truo In regard to Juarez,
1 Bunk Bulltlg
ineiiirce essential lorn place otrrsi
dei,ce are pure alt. good waicr and a sa
lubrlous ollmate. Afterwards the social
surroundings, the school privileges, and
various details come In for attention.
That Juarez Is nn ideal homo Is accepted
COffiP'Y,
oy ner resiuenis.
uie air wiiiun
to an altitude Of 1,000 feet, fresh
norno iroin mo mountains tinoontamina-teMo.,
by contact with vr. rs from mlas
matin sivainna and pools, diffuses health
AND
and vigor, which renders !lfe a pleasure
in nseir nun a messing to iriemis.
THE PHILADELPHIA
Auothnr ilvnntagu not heretofore no
tleed, Is th fine quality of cereals, fruits
and vegetables in season. No town Is SMELTING
REFINING CO,
gifted with better natural resources for
large manufaetorlea than Juarez. The
wator power hero when put Into harness
PUoblo, Colo.
will run mills of nil descriptions, and the
country will prndueo all the necessaries
for mills to work on.
Hoprcscnted at DKMINd, K. M

j me year or iba-i- , a great many
1110
iiriHocetura
ironi
roiunicii
ttbovo immed oniiii:,lirlnKlnK with them a
utiatitlty of xvotiiitrfiillr rleh ore wunnles
In some Instances thoso wimples netted
Biinli a high nrsay value that It (treated
soma doubt as to whether siioh rloh ores
ooiild ho found In su eleutlvlarca niiati
tlttoa to pay organlr.eil companies. Bluco
then all doubts havu been set at rest,
Thousands nf dollars have been taken out
mul are taken out monthly now. rkhlual
Is about twenty miles from tho Mexlomi
l'aolfli! Hallway, ami forms an Important
factor to' this system. Now mines aro
being constantly discovered, am the older ones aro still yielding tho preolout
metals.
Tho formation of Bablnsl Is of ilra
chlte lime and slate, ami the ore umtler
Is alwiiyn found cropping out at tho surface. Mining men ami prospectors who
have nover been to this camp should nfit
Ml to d
Tlio, Plain surrounding
Hablual mltdng dlstrlct is thickly
with natlrtt Brasses and wrfptl. and'
rttuoillilant day II, villi Im utllUfd as
(mo of tho gnat cattle ranges of Moxlco.
1 tiles titvmtRMiv. ,

NEW MEXICO

DELING,

-

provision for gunrdiug against
tho recurrence of these period!
cal nniletlonB, or, if uimblo to do
that, remove to some country that
ia not subject to them. Tho Jut
tor nltcrnutlvols certainly of easy
nccompllahmont.
There aro of oourso vicissitudes
of Homu sort or otlior in nil conn
llSfl nuii ollnmtcn, but there are
countrlcB In which it is possible,
with reasonable foresight and in
tliis try, to. so uitllgato thoso eon
.dltions that it will bo imposslblo for
them to booomo n perpetually re
ourring puullo calumny as seems
to bo the caso in western Kansas
III Now Mexico, for iuotaiioc
wo liavo n tonus, and drouths, but
they aro not go; "nil, nor are there
extended crop full tiros of any kind
tub mmim tttitl tno stock ranges
furnish i ready rooourso for tlioso
who aro at times driven to resorts
other tliiui their usual vocations,
while tho Hystom of ugiluulture,
bottomed us it Is on nrtilloiu! irrigation, reduces to tho minimum
the danger of a failure of food product. A general or oven extended falluro of crop from drouth,
was never known in Now Mexico,
and tho possibility of such failures
is becoming more nutl more remote from year to your, in tho rapidly extending ucllltios for Irri.
gtttlou ami in tho development of
appliances for producing water
from tho earth, thin freeing tho
agriculturist In a largo degree
from dopoudeuco upon surface
ttfttor,
There ia no country on earth
where agrlnnUuro Is nioro generally BiicoeaRful or bettor paid, or
where theopportuuitles for prollt-ablainployinont. in other vocation 8re tuoro Hbuudar.t,
0(,t
oHjte regions of doBtroyjug
kuij parolilug drotithi, and
to Nflw Mxioo.
eo
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that
HnAMuaiiTi Keeling
whatever criticism you might make lu
Hit matter, would by sums persons, bo
regarded and oommsnted iion as the
""WT Adrtreaifiill CiiijneM commuuicuv outgrowth at partlwti feeling, ws as lto
tton 10
puldleans, ask apana In your columns to
8. M. A8nmrPBMK,
DtcMiNO, K. M. present what wo oonoelve to be tho views

tr

generally entertained throughout Grant
county an to tho appointment of Mr.
8ohmlddIo to the place of county
Wo devoto considerable space, this
representing this district.
week, to commeut upon the- nppulntmebt
In tho first place Mr. Hohmlddle never
of a stranger named flchmlddle, to place circulated a petition among tho people ho
m the county commissioner representing Is supposex! tc reproaetit. Ho did circutlilt district. Prince has uono our peo late such a petition in Silver City, and It
Dlortcrosiliilmtleennil we ire lesont was largely signed there, notwithstandaltlxeuof ing tho furt that this was a matter In
fill, not as n pnrtlmu, but
Bouthern Urant Comity. v. "org was which the people of Silver City had no
endorsed for tfio place liy the best men morn right to interfere than tho people
of till district. He U competont, well of Maine, so long aa cltlr.ens residing
known and rcsneoted. That he was not within this dUfttot had n lit man to prethe faot
appointed In simply an outrage. Wo sent. Hvorybouy recognize
five the mbjeet spucn because wo think that Mr. Sehmlddlo Is merely an addithe Interests of our people demand open tional representative for Silver Oily on
oxpreMlon, and wo chanco to know that, the ltoard. Ten daya ago, Mr.Behmlddle,
In what we say, we titter tho sentiment we vsnture to natert, was not known
even by imma to forty man within tho
of llepublloane and Democrats nllko.
district he now elalm to rsprsMnU He
la Schmlddlo a ollUen of tho Unltutl unlit for
tho place for that r en van,
States?
nnd for tho rcaMm that neneesnrlly foThe WhHewat-- r road will have fifty llowsthat he knowa nothing of our condition or neeeuliles.
teams at work by noxt 'niuraday.
Governor 1'rlnno shoulil havo lufnrmod
has
been
Carlisle,
I. aoldimllh, of
himself an to theso facts, but he olitlnu
apmdlog a few fttyi In Demlng.
tlmtthero was great urgency for Imme
The new road to Whitewater la simply diate action last Saturday, so that tho
anther argument In favor of a smelter third member could meet with tho board
at Doming piiroly as a mm tor of Invest- on Monday, March 80, and that his course
ment,
tfu lurgely governed by Dlok Hart. In
nithop Ivcndrlek expects to hold ser- view of the fact that tho board got along
for three
comfort
vices In Doming, tho last ttunday In with soomlng
months, during which time Dick Unit
April.
Ignored his duty In tho premises, and lu
Andy Laird has no more uio for dep
vlow of the further fact that the board
utynlilps. He will havo charge of
does
not meet until at( Monday, wo reWhitewathe new
gard tho Governor's reasons as somewhat
ter road.
specious. Ill fact, wo are not Inclined to
The familiar faae of Judge Marshal, accept the Hart theory as tho truo Incenof Scpar, was a welcome object on the tive. Certain Silver City politicians want
streets of Doming during the early part ed Hohmlddle. They hud bean denied
Hobart for World's 1'nlr Commissioner,
of tho week.
It was nsceesnry to placate thorn
and
Darning Is the best "tt!o hlpplnj:
as l& Cruet had beon plawtod(T)
Just
point In the southwest, and tljo railroads
nnd buyers nro giving iqjldtffoo that they with tho appointment of Llewellvu.
Conssfiikntly the ptoplo whose voice
appreciate hls Jsct!
should ham been heeded In the matter
Largo numbers of Mormons havo ptiMi-e- d of coinmlslonenihlp were Ignored, with
through here during the post week on notice that tho noxt lime wo want anytheir way to tho Mormon setltemonts In thing woshnll havo It.
Tho fact Is as stated, Governor Prlnoo
Mexico and almitf tho line of tho now
i.U'-- j

)

elgn am:
1st. He d.k
not
any bo Jy In
the district for which ho claims to elt.
3d. Governor l'rluoe admits, In effect,
that tho appointment Is a mistake, made
under a misapprehension and without
full knowledge of the facts, nnd that "tho
result would hars been d life rent" had he
taken the precaution to inform himself.
8rd. Thn people of tho district have no
knowledge of Mr. Hohmlddle, and question his ability or rlghlto represent them.
4th. Schmtddle represents tho Silver
City politicians who havo already it pernicious Influeneo with thellouril, and are
using It against the Interests of tho people.
6th. His resignation
would let our
worthy executive out of a vory tight
place.
Ami finally, as a man of decent repute,
Mr. ffolimlddle owe It to himself and
the public, to withdraw from a place lu
which ho Is not the oholoe of those who
havo the right to chooso.
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The broom drill and "Decetrlok flkulo"
at the Opera House, Tuesday night, drew
out n large audlous
Tho drill was
loudly applauded, the young ladloa In
their pretty uniforms going through tho
various evulutlous nud tho manual of
arms with a precision which rellcotod
Credit upon them and their drill master,
Win. Woodbuni. Mrs. Irfiokhart'a solo
yas admirably sung and the applause
showed that It was appreciated. There
was many a hearty laugh at the boys and
girls of tho "Skulc." All did woll, nud
we understand that tho ladle netted
qnltc a handsome sum.

In lu account of the G. A. It, reception
and banqust nt tho residence of Col.
Loakhart ou tho evening of t'ao 2flth
March, the Headlight lnadvertoutly
omitted mention of tho very Important
part per for mod by the Demlng baud
boys In the entertainment. No town In
New Mexico can boast of a higher grado
of musical talent, nnd few ns high, as
Demlng, or more of it, aud tho quantity
and quality of tho music furnished by
Doming homo talent ou that occasion was
ono of the most conspicuous nnd pleas-au- t
features of the time, l'ublio spirited and CHiwble musicians, tho Demlng
band boys are always at the frout lu affaire of public entertainment and pleasure.

0. II

Test UStt Hcari for Ssadsy.
will bo openfd
tit unloflkeil from f A. M. to 4 I. M. and
general delivery from (I A. M. to 10 A.M.
nud from 1 11. M. to S I'. M.
The iiewest styles aud most complete
assortment oi Mens and
straw hats
ever shown In Paining received by
LtNDAUKK WonuiEii Si Co.
A movement Is on foot to establish a
llopuhlleau paper at Demlng. It Is understood thai Kd, l'cnntngton will be the
editor. (Silver City Hentinel.
0. II, Da!ie ft Co. have Just received a
largo consignment of uw imttcrns of
carpets-Ihgra- lns,
tapostrlea and Hrus-soland Smyrmit rugs.
A good rain fell hero on last Monday
afternoon, which has been of groat benefit. Already tho gnu Is beginning to
look green nnd fresh from Its effects, nnd
nil tho cereals planted show a marked
Improvement,
Itoswell Uncord.
Wo ato In receipt of a new alack nf
Mens summer cluthlne. runnlm? In trl
from live to llftoon dollars a suit. Ilsforo
purchasing It will he to your Interest to
cxamlno our goods.

O. JH.

'Tho frontdoor loF. 0.

s

JilNPAl'Nlt YYOIUfSHH

If

Mr.

B

CO,

DANE

WHOLESALE

AMD RETAIL

Sc CO.

DKALERS IM

Furnitur e.Garpefs.Up holsteryWall pspor
INVITK ATTKNTIOS TO THKIH

tr&OU.UtlM OP

in Ash, Imitation Maiiagoay,
Antique Oak and Wanut.

CHAMBER SUITS

;

'
Parloi Suits,

Rattan Goodly

Sideboards,

Office Defksi

Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses

J.

N. Untou returns fromTnrnn
V, W. Schmldlo qualities
lit time, tho board of county commissioners will hold lu regular meeting on
Monday.
Silver City Santlnol,
"Hnckmetack"a lastlnir and frarrant
perfume. Price 23 aud 60 cents. At
Blilo l'harmncv
Tho Santa Fe rond Is uilnst mnnv oat- nco etock cars now, and Is scouring tbem
ns fast as they can be turned out of the
shops. They are of the Hicks pattern,
thirty-sifeet long.
An endless variety of Ladier, Misses
and chlldrons straw hats at
LiNiuumt WoEUssn & Co.
Charley Dunn, who has boon running
the stage Hue to I'lnos Altos for the past
two years, has sold his business to Luol
as Merrlan. Mr. Dunn is Interested in
soveral kaolin banks lu Texas for which
ho has been offered f 22.S0 per ton by
porcelain manufacturers.
Charley has a
fortune staring him In tho face. IHu- terprlse.
Tho promntness nud certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Itemody famous. It Is Intended especially for coughs, colds, croup nnd whoop-lu- g
cough, uud Is the most effectual rem
edy known for these diseases. CO cent
ootties for sale ny 4 i liyrou.
Quite a snow storm visited this sec
tion Monday afternoon. Northern Now
Mexico never hud a brighter and better
outlook for au abundance of water for
stock, grass aud crops for tho approach
ing summer limit uow. iimon itaugo.
The most comtdcle assortment of mens
gloves over shown hero Just received by
In time,

nnrtnr
rar.it' Uthtrn
wrticii

BSSSSSiB. Window Curtaimsv
Chromos, Etc.

undertakers

Metalic CasKets,

Baby Carnages, m

iMtusir

rnuuri Bmrwa

rTMQno

Jangravings.

or C.

Etc., Constantly

Goods,

General Agents Giant Powder

Ajas

liani

on

Co,

Triple Forco Gaps, Boat Brands of Fuse Always on Hand M

ACftnlf;

for thn Crkbrated Mnrrlnn Hmu!

nronottnc oiDMRR

R7 Mill.
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Domei Ban (few Quartette.
has merely given tho people of Silver
CflMfflsnlest4
Singers who "murder" music, nro usu
City another reprosontattvo on the board
J.INUAUKll VtOllUSKIt
)lon-day
Col. J)lck Hudson was In town
of county commissioners.
That portion ally considered more guilty than the
ho Santa To company hts nrrnnired
purchasing supplies. Dink bears of tho county now has nine autof tho ten music. The provoked Doming Judge toshlhsomo ISO cars of orances aud
was not blaming tho music, however, lemons from California each week dur
Ids heavy loss philosophically, and will county ofllcers, and tho tenth must
go squarely ahead lu tho work of reoou"
bo at Silver City the greater when ho turned the metaphor tho other Ins the comlnz fruit season. Que bun
drcd tars of sugar aro also to be shipped
atructlon.
portion of his time. All these ofllcers way.
irom iwiiomia.
young
ladlos
Tour
frequently
at
meet
Demlng has been getting some valu- live within an area comprising nboutone-thlrCompound extract of Blackberry, a
tho hoiise of ono or thoothornud Indulge
of
tho
county.
of
our
able advertising from tho Territorial
certain euro for diarrhoea,' dysentery,
In tuneful vocal practice over the plana,
summer complaints etc. prorared and
press during the past week over tho now area, comprising southern Gnmt County,
or volco. nnd on those oauailonstho Judgo has sold only at J.llto Pharmacy.
railroad Into Mexico and tho (J. A. H. Is without representation
liet'ii
lu
tho habit of moving to n distant
1'rlnce and cortalu loaders of our party
Mex. H. Mcrahcad has leased tho Tre
Encampment
may mnko Unit sort of thing win for u part of tho town, lu order to avoid what inout House and will tal'o poocBulon to
Joa Mnhonoy's "Qulek Meal Oavdino llttlo while, hut It will be n losing game lie terms tho buzz-sauproar. Ono morrow. That ho will make the Tre
mont a favorite with both tho home nud
Stoves," make n dlsplny at onoe satisfy
in tho end. They seem dotormtaed to Avcntng they had been cvon moro devot travoUiiix public Is ccucrnlly conccdod.
lug and beautiful to behold, lu tho sight "set down on" us,
ed
music,
on
to
usiwl
than
their
and
the
but there Is eonanlabllvor City Sentinel.
of tho housekeeper, In view of 'ie now tlnu In
this, that tho Mine will come following morning the Judge, meeting
Our stock of general merchandise
one
on
approaching torrid MKtwi.
Inquired
street,
oftliem
the
of
her:
when wo will be In a position to r elprospeaks for Itself. Wo carry the molt
"'.Vtiiit
was
ou
you
tho
all
racket
earth
complete lines In tho southwest We
river la " rrorlng WtrolfJPpWt
and your friends were making lost oven buy lu larger quantities than any other
Mr. tcliinlildlo's roslguatlon would be
i ins stream seems o nave ennnmu irom
u dormant creek, to a rushing, roaring very aooepWblo to an enormous majority lngr
thtiiKs considered It Is reason
"vuy, Judge, wo were trying a new All theso
river, and affords wnWrsurnelent, If prop
Jke people ho claims to represent, lu quartette."
able to suppose that wo can sell as cheap
.
ns other houses. We solicit an examinerly handlod, to Irrigate this whnlevnl view of tile fa
thct Uuremor I'rlnce
"Trying n now quartette, were you? ation of our stock nnd prices beforo
iy.
how expresses tho opinion V at "If all tho
I
!
ell,
heard,
from
should Judge making your purchases.
what
hud linen before him "tho result
Is Sehmlddlo a resident of this district? facts"
1.INUAVKH ViOUltSKU X U0.
would have been different." wo think Mr. that you found It guilty, nud Inllloted
Wo umlemtaud ho votes at Gold Hill, 8chmlddle, In common dnoeucy,
Capt. W. C. Manu. tho cenlat sunorlu- should the heaviest penalty ou It."
ami It Is n uucetlsn whothor (lold Hill tenner mis resignation.
of construction for tho Pecos Ir
Hobart, I'tlnoo, Sheridan nud Loouard tendcut
was not a part ef thn 1st, or Silver City II. H. Kidder.
II. Y. MoItoviMi.
rigntlon & Improvement oompany, says
mako a heavy combination ns political that tho dam on tho northern canal is
district, when the county was partition J. W Hnmdgun,
N.A.Ikillch,
M. U. Hollch.
bosses of Bllvor City, but thiuklng 1U now completed, aud water Is llowlng lu
A. H. I,alrd,
ed olf.
.
Joseph .Martin,
ltd. l'eiinlngtoii, publicans up thuro are getting disgusted the dltchca ready for use. ltoswcll
Tho Santa Klsiiu Mining company, A. f . ituiiumi.
Louis Altumn,
with
crew.
tho
W. Woodburn,
with hcadquartcra n Doming, la nolng C. H. Dun,
Wc have about 800 pairs of low cut
0. Wormier.
forward with thu actlvo development of
The young folks' mnwiuerade
last mens shoes which w are offering nt
its promising Central City property. The
Mr. Murdoch, a young man thoroughly night wus a brilliant nllalr, and was ono greatly reduced prices.
MNlMUWt WOllllSBIl
to.
company Is composed of men of Intatll conversant with the furniture busluow, of the beet attended gatherings over seen
Sometime durliie Weilncsdav nluht
has recently arrived from San Francisco, In Doming. Many of the costumes wero
gouco and push.
burelars secured an outrauco tlirouch
and has charge of Dnuo & CVs storo nnd elaborate and artlslc, and tho olfect In the
rear of tho Monarch Saloon nud
The Southern Now Mexico men to wnrorooms.
tho hall was very line.
walked
nway with 'ili2 In nnsh, that was
whom I'rlnce pleaded tho Hnrt urgency
hid
lu tho
to
ISUvcr Cltv Senti
pour
tried
oil
on
I'rlnce
the
troubled Tho press of tho Territory speaks in
pretext, naturally feel jnsulted. No
nel.
ono likes to bo played for a fool ospo waters, by totidorlug to C. II. Dane, posi- high terms of tho gathering of the G. A
as dclognto to tho Wostoru Commer- It, at
Shlloh's cure will Immediately rollovo
tho rcr nt encampment here, aud croup,
dully ny u politician who is not even tion Cougresa
nt Denver, lly same mall,
whooping cough, aud bronchitis.
cial
moderately atick.
of the entertainment given ly Col. Look' At Mllto Pharmacy.
ho wrote to Col. J. A. Icktiart at Silver
and
also
lu
way
tho
hart,
kindest
of the
Tho policy for Southern Ornnt county City, nuking Mm to name n proper man
Tho wcathcrlls asaln settled, nfter the
to pursue, hereafter, Is to ask for nothing, for tho place. Ho also, wo are told, ten- town of Doming nnd her people. Copi usual chonito nt the vernal cnuliiox. For
accept uothlug, and thus avoid being dered tho place to Chief Inquisitor Carr. ous extracts fromthoto generous tioticea n day or two tho peach crop seemed to
no iu unuger, nut wo are giau to no auio
unacr ouugaiions. rriuce annouueoe Mr. Dauo, of course, declined tho sugar will appear In thn noxt number of tho to
announce that little ilamatro has been
JIltMlLIUUT.
that he has no use form, lu quite as plum. Col. Lochhart, no doubt, under
Itos- done, and the danger has paused.
euiplmtlo a manner as did tho Hopubll stood his lixcsllcuoy's motive, nnd Carr
purchased.
The Ilcv. Wrluht .......
for. wou itccoru.
oau council.
well, Carr ought to accept j and will, If mo trustees oi.7fuio in minimi .noiuouisi
Siilloh'a catarrh rcmcdya positive
Prince will pay his expenses to Denver church, tho corner lot owned by It. W
for catarrh, diptlmria aud cinkor
It was Just eight years ago last Satur nnd back. Such weak brooks do not u. myun, Miiuintng tne cmircit. a live cure
mouth. At Ellto Pharmacy.
soon bo placed ou
day, that Chatto and Iioulto with leu help Prlui'o's mum, nt all, but
will
roomed
imrsonage
mako him
Geo. II. Utter returned on Thursday
other rod devils murdered Judge Mo the laughing stock of thu wholo people. inn iot nnu win ue oooupieu uy mo pas
from Chihuahua, where he has just suc
tor. Alb. Oltlieu.
Comas nnd his wife, In tho llurro moun
year
ceeded In getting a nlncty-nluNobody specially blames the Silver
Mr. Mead, of Itusaoll county. Kansas. franchise to
tains. Afterwards, both Chatto and Don
supply tho city with water.
C. V. Mood, or Victoria, this A
ltopubllnan
politicians
City
prowho
of
brother
Is
lto
uow
being formed nnd the
company
the guverumout as pot leaden
cured Bch middle's appointment. They county, arrived In our valley Tuesday work will be begun aluiqat at once, silof Indian soouts.
oi six ivausas yromcn
ver City Sentinel.
uctad nocordlug to their light.
Hut witu ute inmiiiea
Mr. .Mead was in ouurge or tho women
Tho Silver City and Nnrthorn railroad, what Is to bo thought of a Governor who mid
children. I ho men of the party
Tho Itev. Qao. II. Thayer, of llourbon,
running from Whitewater to Hanover, trie to keep In background the Inllu-onc- were behind with their stock nnd other Ind., says: "ltotli inyseir ami wito owo
will really be another feeder for Duin
which really controlled him, and cHoata. Theso neoiilo have como to set our Uvos to Shlloh's Consumption Cure."
homes, At JJllto Pharmacy.
Ing, opening up tho ontlro nortbenstern brings forwnrd such a pretext as tho ur- tle among us and build themselves
are In all twonty-on- e
souls. They
part of tho oouuty to our enterprising gency of a modest, unassuming man There
Frank G. Illoom Is feeding 175 steers
I.ua
aro the right material for clllxens,
mereunnw.
and 100 ealvoe. near Trinidad, on pure
lraiiM win rtin direct from like Dick Hartf I'rlnca shows himself urueee jiopuunoau.
eotten seed, wliieh costs hint 10 per ton.
Hanover to Doming and return.
guiltily conscious of the fact that these
Au agent of the International smelter
Aro you mado mlscrablo by tndlaos- Belimlddle may be lacking In many Sliver City fellows should havo had no was here this week and made a oontruct
dullness, loss of
things which go to make up the requl-hIU- s voice In this matter, hut lueka the man- fur the output of tho Hunnett mine. Tho tton, constipation,
mine Is now pmdurlng about ten tons appetite, y lloiv sklnf 8h loh's Vllallter
of nu efficient oommlsatoner, but, liness to admit what everybody knows
iierday. (Las Cruoes it epubllcati.
is a positive cure, ai jsuio
that their voice controlled him.
In one respect, his emlueueo oautiot U
his
W. OUnger
sold
Mi Paid moaiM
wbo
under
A
J.
la
tMllMMtn
It Is thousht that tills week's storm,
questioned. Any stringer who can rash to a
thai lbr taking business aud all his large stock which extended all over the mountain
iiBwrsi prwtimii'r hht Inwn
no tiooft
wtilsa of oo ill
In to represent a people,
s
mraiMmu
of wrs
lie. caskets aud undertakers sun region, had n Ulsaitrous effect on all
woalil ton mm tii saomt
.ji l itotks jo tt
Ulf Mill (IlA MiUiii
whom ho novorew, is certainly a gen.usrtpw
lies to Mossrs. T. J'. Cablo nnd A . T kinds of live stook. Folsom Motropoll-tnu- .
in&ghMljr
o4
ban
Mlf
tutM
Mkk.
both well known business men of
im
ius lu (ho line of mngnlHaent cheek.
Uwo la
oUmt ifltta (a tk wouIIiwmL- -i
this city. Thu biislnesti will be under
lumotul.
That liaolilne ennch can no sn nuioir
Work ou tho grade 'ifjflm Whitewater
Still Albuquerque buys goods of El the direct mnmigoinent of Mr. Gable,
will oommenco on Mouijay next, and be Paso, benaiiso Albuquerque has some and the tnnuv friends of these afontlemoti cured iv Billion's Oilra. We guaranteo
Hlltii I'liaruiaoy.
wldo nwnko busluoss mon. Hut tho will wish them abiinduut success lu their It. At
push' forward with vigor. Troutman, very
Santa Fo Bun.
In Kl l'aso. mioleil new business venture
Ltitpf Lsttsrs,
Bmlth nnd Laird havo tho oontruct for "ucntlemnn" realdlnir
Tho follow uir letters rem
hifnil. and
Dcmocrnt, stands nt tho ....
by the
D. II. Armstrong, esq., was San Mar
.
...
i,
ii
grading tho entire twenty-thremiles. irouioi
ostoDIoe
Doming for tUo neok end
at
t
It.
on
A.
reuresontatlvo
tho
at
iilnl's
0.
souiuweiicrii iiars,nnu tue
Tho Iron is nlrondy being unloaded nt
a Mar. 98, imil
deserves credit for that cnurtesv enmiunaiit nt Doming the first of the
llrall, Y. M.
lanlltlil, Mrs,
Whitewater, and the track will be push- which caused It to refrain from laughing week, He reports It a most enjoyable
Ilorniit, Joua
casmi. Hainuei a
Ban Mar
occasion for the old veteran.
ed forward as rapidly nu the grading lu tlu man's face, Jit J'aw Timn.
Nowcnmcn I. 0.
Mftronp, unudaiupo
Hrally, gentlemen, your discussion Is a ciul iieporier.
will permit. The trains will bo running
Htucr.uuckijr. 0.
l'frW.T.
very
Idle one, for everyone knows that
Into Hanover by August 1st.
Thalchiir, Mnsss
Volarde, I'lllmio
Mailed at the M. It. Parsonage, Dem
neither Albuquerque nor 111 I'nsohas
OlIUII IIUlKlUOH. V. M.
Mr,
I).
11.
by
Thomas,
Itiir.
Ilev.
J.
Mr. Win. J. Taylor, of the Hospital n "Jobbing" house lu tho truo sense of
Arilrals tbli nssk.
corps, U. Ii, A., with another soldier, tho word. Such a house for example as Charles 1), Clapp of Jil Paso to Mrs, ttva
1
Mnrtk
Wit o
passed through Dcmlng last Monday on that of l.lnilfluer wnrmser iv Co, of Dim May Mnrlow of Pkoetilx, Arlr-ona-,
atu Wacons
1801.
the way from I'ort Lowell, Arlwnn, to Ing, oarrylug a larger atoek by a hundred
iron
W Wlngate, K. M; Sir. Taylor and percont.(thaii aby house lu Jl l'a.o or
11
1'lsae Tnalog ana Ittrslrlmr,
ilto iuan Wjllj him were severely wound-- Albtiqiieitiue and luoludlug everything
I ,i i'ptatocs
oam7b.
PJWl'.
or
ltit!ihv!flltiit)'lna(ghtwlili
Apaehas, from a bolt of dnmestlo to n gang plow,
afiniaa
In 1578. Tlier wro no pop!e living ou This fact Ih admitted by all traveling men Proprietor of the Silver City Music Store,
to
eltUens
the
eean
lenvn
of
tnnupoujioe
rks
these plain then, nnd Mr. Tavlur whs Including prominent men of Kl I'flioaud bew
Demlng, tua all orders for Plauo ti'nlng
AgriBltUurel ImplcuienU
mueh Surpiiwd at the development slueo Albuqui-r'iu'j t, Cafffgrnla llasiis
who have visited hero dur- and rermlrluB left with Mr. Louis Alt.
He was last hero twelve yean ago.
ing the past ftttntgbt.
watt Will rrcslve prompt attcntlen,
railroad.
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HARDWARE AND OROOKBRY,
Wind Mills and

Tanks, Mosrs and Hakes and all sizis oi C00KI.1G

& KEATING

STOVE.

a u.

BAKBI51)

d

Two-third-

OYLINDBRS ANP TUMI'S,
PIPE AND PIPE FITIINGS,
CORUUOATBD
IRON AND NAILS, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
S. W. Oor. Gold Avenue, anil Spruce Street DEMINO, NEW MEXICO.

WIRE.

Red Ridge Poultry Yards
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FliED. H. SMITH Prcpriolor.

JJGGB FOR JIAXQUING.
Silver Lnced Wjiindotfofl,
White

'Irovni LogliotiiB, "
Vlilto
"
"
Uluck

Parttltleo Ooohlna"
"
whito
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Light BriiliiuiiH,
Coltlen Polish,
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How Mexico.

Breeder of Pure Bred Poultry.
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TllUJIft OANII. NonrderN Unnliittr
uoiiceu uiiiss iiccuiuiuiiion uy caan.

Whan rou tro to Doming tsks a tent
or lumber to oulld a liousu If you expect
to Hop over night, llllllsborougU Advo
ca;e.

rnr years tho editor of tho HurUnnttm
Junction (Mil,) Post, has ueeu subject to
crump colic or tltt of Indigestion, which
lrnwatcu mm tor imsiuras tor two or
hrce tlnys. Knr thn mint year ho has
been iisIiik Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Dlarrwra llnmody whenover ncca
lion required, and it has Invariably glren
lilm prompt relief. 35 nnd SU ceut bottles for salo by J. V. Hyron.
Dr. V. U. ('rulckshniik made a nrofes- slonal visit to Jlagdnlena, Wtidncsday,
TWO THOUSAND PHOTOOHAP1I5 OF NOTED INDIANS,
Ho report thn mining outlook lu thn
mountains brighter than ever, and that Iuuludlutf Apaches, Yuiuas, 1'lmss, Pueblos, Nnvajoei. Sioux, ComansliM, Ae,
several Han Muiulal parties are Interest
ed In one of Its most promising bouau
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields,
r.as.
Han Maroia' iteporter,
A natal Inlcctnr freo with each bottle
BBPTIL1SB
MOUNTI5D ON OAfftifl.
Price 80 TAKANTULAB AND
of Bhllob's Catarrh itomedy.
onts. Atcllto riinrmaey.
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AMD CACTUS CANES.
Old settlers that protend to know nay
that thorn Is now tho best nrosiieet for
Mexican Hats, and Indian Jewelry.
all kinds of fruit that hat been known Headed Moccaslas, Ulankets. Scarfs. &o.
for years. Tin cold weather has kept
DRUGS
the fruit trees from budding out so that
there Is but very llttlo danger now. The
unusiinl amuuut of show lina put the
MUXIOAN OPAIil.
urnund iu excellent ooudltlou for Ul
IGWAC10 BROWN.
crops as well ns for grass, aud there wll
be an abundance of water for all rmrpot Depot News fllarfd, Dsmlng.
es.
rplsom Metropolitan.
TVhv will vuu couch when Shlloh's
Cure will give linmwlfaie relief. Price
lucts. ou cts. anu ft. At nine-- mar- maoy.
There Is Increased nativity at tho rock
quarries, both at Praloy. on tho Carthago
urunru, nun ni nanuaii. j:t. l raisy
has just put u largo fnrou nt work nt thu
isuer piace, aim is auneriniuiiaiug operations In iwrsou. Hock from there will
iIoiib the river from illneon to
151 Paso,
Sun Marolal Iteporter.
For a number of years I havo been
subject to violent attacks of lullauuiia-torrheumatism which generally lasted
about two months. On the Ural of this
month I was attookod lu tho kneo and
suffered severely for two days, when 1
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's Pnlu
Unlm nnd It rcllevod me nlmust Instant'
ly. I therefore most cheerfully recommend It to thnso whi) aro similarly
II. D. Viiltely,Mnr- everywhere.
iiuuaio, n. i ., rou. vm. air. wuueiy
19 a very prominent man in this plaee
and hts dlseaso wna very widely
as be stiff or fed sunh aaverit twin.
Houston fe Co.. MetobanU, Martludala,
.
nu ceut nottiea tor sale ny J. v, LABQB
UST OF BUSINESS AND kBSIDBNCB
nyrpu
There aro ortle ri on flier In thn olllce of
Trnlh llatter Hnilny (or
cattle oars
for sblptncnu over this division between
till 1st nftil Mlh of AUril, wl'-- the proa-nettt of further orders. Rnn M err la U- ipfiriftr.
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Frank MeuiiBsiiey.
MRZ0Y0S9.

Twenty years ago no photograph was
more oiten scon man tnat or President
Lincoln sitting with a big book on tils
Uiulf Allimtn, knee, nnd his
little con Tod leaning
Mrsitut him nnd lookinir at It with him
U. i"
W. f,liudon, The txk was then thought to bo a Ul
jjafwiy Oaitama Collaetor,
ble. but It wasn't. It Wits Photographor
Drady's plcturu album, which the president whs examining with his son while
SOOlETlEa,
ladles stood by Tho arliMt bctrucd
F. & A. JI. soma
the imwldont to remain quiet, and tho
nWeLlfol Thursdays of tumuli.
.tcrure,WM taren.
m.
wmibaia
juim unman

umw.

Aitnmufjrcty.

mmiis

Bailors n.ro

THEIR

LIMITED
8PHEPIE
OLD
Anii WELL PAID,

JUIwnn th Condition of
Wuinon Wha Duiriist Utd lu t) Catted
Vremaa'alVarkand Tbosa Who Do What
OMd to lla Caltoit Man's Wek,

Tho working woman's sphere cad to
bo eonflnc1 ohiefly io household work,
And It is tt notublo fact thai in tliore
days tho newspapers contained no stories
about women dying of starvation and
overwork in tenement bouse. If any
body died from Uieso causes it was n

man.

Descriptions of tho agonies of starving
workingwomen aud their families nro
now a feature of tho nny papers. Only
n few days ago a woman in Jersey City
who had worked in n big tobacco factory and was thrown ont of employment
by her advanced years nnd inability to
Handle tho tobacco leaf as deftly iw the
younger generation locked horself up In
Iter room to wait till tho pangs of hunger
snapped tbo II fo cord, Hho almost
d.

finch nn occurrence twenty yearn ago
would hnvo been commented upon by
the newspapers nnd statesmen all over
the country, and tho philosophers would
hnvo philosophized to tho oxtcnt of a
book on tho subject) but so common
havo such events becomo in thwo days
since "tho extension of women's uplitro"
that thoy attract llttlo or no attention.
Perhaps oomo nowspaper may, for tho
purpose of advertising Itself, get up a
subscription fund to buy n few necessan
ries for tbo support, but tho average
rends the llttlo slory without emotion. It disturbs him no mora than a
viow of tho dirty streets or n stragglo to
get a seat in nn elevated train.
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Call on Thompson
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for Cheap Railroad tickets.
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''In iiiLiuj

I'

iwd Mm aM mm said hi
What Induced yon ts hh1 for mef rest liar father,
wiMMilytn fun,
cowo'lad, lusk H
tite clergy mwi,
wltntd
"Ho use, wm't
what doi Ira say, human fiature." PfcllftdaJpTilH JPreas,
Mary!" turning to Ids wife,
vt
Clswr Ati
Itaartbarn,
AAA tlMti in a kind, shtlll and stentoA gentleman, wlw k n very Iwavy
rian volco Uw woman rt,plledt
thing In ray
"Ho iwya what In the deuoc did you smoker, did a
sand for lilm for." Insnranco JonrurJ. presenca tbo other day. Ha knocked of
a portion of the white ash At tho end of
his wood Into his hand ud without
Mlltlens Uprnt fur Chswllig Hum.
Drop n penny in tba slot, nnd ont moro ado swallowed It. I naturally
oomea n, tiny bit of chewing gum neatly asked the reason for this remarkable
wrapped in colored paper. Aw yon performance, und, to my unrprlse, learned
hungry or thirsty! Then treat yourself that it U sure euro for the heartburn
to this ono eent lnnoh or drink nnd be which DomettmtM overtake tho iWotaea
of tobneco, Not being nffilctett In that
happy.
A imny for n stick of gun is small way, I did not care to try the romedy,
item, but tho 80,000,000 pennies spent but hasten to cominunloato It to my
every month mnka n ptty big item. fellow smokow, Jly Informant wa at
Think uf J.OOO.CW for chewing gum I 01m tlmu engaged in thu cigar Importing
That is what Americans pay oury year. liuslness, and was accustomed to test
Think of ono city using 0,000 boxes a cigars by tho score. Ho informs ma
day, each box containing 100 sticks, tliat ho learned tho curious fact In quesThat is vrUat Now Yorkers consume tion In Caba. where the remedy is
habltnally used by tha Don?, who breathe
every twtmty-fou- r
ho urn. It i wo
to Uco tho output of chew- m muoU tobacco smoka ta they do air.
ing gum iu the United Btatc nt 8,600,-00- New York Btar.
pound per annum, rcpresenliug n
Ctasnlns Cnrcit Woiltu,
PltUbur- total valno of IJS.COO.OOO,
Uullotlm
Four ounces of white casUle soap, four
.. ui
ounces of ammonia, two ounces of alcoIt Wi tha Mooa.
hol nnd two ounces of glycerine. Bhnvo
Of CarJyleMr. Ooldwin Bmlth tells tho Boap in one quart of water over the
one oxcellcut story t Ona evening the Are. When dissolved add four quarts
party were siiated ou tbo terrace at Lady of rain water, and wtien nearly cold the
AshburtorVs, iu contemplation of the other Ingredlf nls. Dottlo nud keep in a
gluilons mocti that thono
cool place. One cup of thla mixturu in
"Poor old womanl" broko out Carlyle, two quarts of water will bo sufficient for
suddenly. Tho compuny looked astound- ordinary tiso. Now lay the goods on nn
ed, but it soon transpired that tho refer-eu- c old rhect, and !rrn rapidly end lightly
was not strictly pcreonsJ. The on tho wrong nido, and then roll tightly
sago wan mently apostrophising tho on a curtain polo or any round pioco of
moon, and condoling with her upon the wood. If this is carefully done yon do
scene of folly sho was doomed to look away with tho creases rntido by folding,
down upon on evi try hand except,
For black silk or cloth dlssol vo one
CImImo,
Pall Mali Gutelto,
of boras and ono tablespooafni
Nqftmr io ICaap On. of Indigo In ono pint of warm water.
li Good
the plcira welt and lay
"Tlia funniest iunJdcnt in myoxperi-once- r Sponge
above the other, nud, if possible, put
quoricd tho bridge policeman. ono
tho sim to dry, Ladles' Homo Jour"That was tho coniHo from tho country iu
nal.
just married. Thoy had reached tho
exact center of tbo- bridge), Oil, my
An Eleelrle Alarm Ctoeh,
darling, J can't go n step farther,' exAn ordinary clock U electrically
claimed tho bride; 'what shall wa do?
with tho cell bell, which, when it
'Do, my prcclons? Why, we'll go back once starts off, docs not stop ringing tin-tto tba Now York end end tako a train
tho circuit is broken. An this can
acroM.' And they did." Now York only be accomplished by one's gutting
Times.
cut of bed, tbo chnncus for tho apparatus to rtccomplish its mission ore exinvenOno cum dining nn examination wa. cellent. A groat advantage this
told to wrlto nn essay upon tbo horeo, tion possessed over tha common alarm
require
which ho did in tho foliowittfcbrlof terrast clock is that tho alarm docs not
winding to set It, but Is always
"Tho horse is a vury noble animal, but any
I
work at tbo appointwhen Irritated ho ceases to Cbt to." An ready to perform la
other had to wrlto upon tluo difference ed hour. Doston Transcript
between rlcues and poverty, tnd ho ended
FOltT CUMMINU8 LAND AND
by saylngt "In short, the rr.h man welters In crimson valvet, while tho poor
CATTLE COMPANY.
man snorta on flint" Lady Dufferln's
Rsnira, fiauk'a route, aonOlttlttonnlln
Viceregal uro tn India.
Hti'i i icibiij, until ana iona Aiiacouuuei

class. An old
salt always walks m if he went on the
ueeir or n ship, aud he never takes great
strides like n landsman. He Is used to
having to walk great distances, in tils
WUKRB WOUAK N1SVKII 8TAHVE8,
Imagination, ou the quarter deck, aud ho
can't get rid of the habit of making tho And right hre it may bo asked, In
viow of tho present condition of
most or bis promenade.
"Has any ouo over hoard of a
A new leather dressing Is a stuffing or woman, sticking to tho old limltal
filling compound In which are employed sphora of working women domestic
a
neatsroot oil, beeswax.' extract of log service suffering for lack of tho
of lifer Tho newspapers rcord no
wood, borax, castile soap and other ingredients, In specified proportions, tn such instances. One would be such n
novelty that the ambition of themusoum
order to soften and polish as well as
men to secure unheard of curiosities
leather.
would be nroeied.
MeikmlUt Qhttri'li t Hiiuihy (liol 10
Seuntor Morrill, in spite of hi 80
Tbo fact is that tho only women
a.m. I'roauhlMii II hi. anI 730
on tuolr dally work for subsistro.
mirtliiK Vfvannity 7i0i' years, Is devoted heart and soul to the
improvement of the Capitol Liilldlnir nt ence who are comfortably sttuatod, with
Couurpgnlfnunl
Cliuruhi I'roucliliu Wusbingtoa It Is to lilm that Is to be it few exceptions, are tuo domestic servhiiiiiIhi in II n, m hiiiI 7 :S0 ;. m. given the credit for the beautiful ter ants. All tho thrifty ones have their
SsmlilHi'limil 10 ll. HI.
I'nufir uii'fl races which add so much of elegance bank accounts, and they don't know
it). I'omiimtiluii 1
iH Frhlnv '
what it la to want for food or clothes.
ami ocaoty to tin- - cnpitm tmiiiitug,
HumliiV in Jmiiur). .Mnrcb. iu.
.Moreover, their labor is comparatively
light, nnd they havo real hemes.
(tiiiti-ii- t
Kpliuop-t- t
Vr oinjt erected. A 'knnrtharRiiian'ii Sviimi hi SImImIj
'Yon would hardly bcllovo wlint silly
Bo thoroughly Is this fact recognised
Ideas soma rough, unodticaled men have that tba sociotiea dovotod to improving
OUola Ntarly Tirauty Vaot Tali.
about propriety," said tho uurw, rts sho the conditions of working women and
KAIUtOvtJ TIM 14 TAItl.K.
Tlio giant fferrngus, who was slain by
sinootlicd out tbo pillow and rearranged helping them in tuolr difllcultles with
tho bed covers with n gcutleucea and a employers exclude servants from their Orlando, tho nephew of Charlemagne,
wits eighteen feet high. Ho always ac
dexterity that recalled to tho patient tbo range of work.
companied
the army on foot, tbero being
M.
superintendent
Creagh,
tniolotcriug
sick
Mrs.
of
to
J.
n
hand
of
her
mother
s.
F.
A.
fjiii 7 nf " lfiii
nt 1fl:Sn hu boy, "I recollect nursing o big 'long- the Working Women's Protective union, no uorso tan nnd atrong onmigh to carry
blm, Plnterus in his published writing
"Iw.mi-d- i
far rtllvi-- r lilt,- - 11. Iffim shoreman when I was In tho hospital, gives the remon. ns follows;
3:R0 im who tiad nn idea of chivalry which, mis
7SI frlvfnim3llTrrtllty
"Tho working women in storce, fac- tells of it giant whom ho examined at
Lucerno whoso body measured 20 feet 4
di.irt f4r ih nt t 4 :00 m UVen and nonsensical thongh it was, tories and oillceii need nil tho assistance Inches
nud 0 lines. 8t, Louis Republic
All foiiHctlnit nlili iiuliit lo
ftutti yet was refreshing In ono of his class. tiro union can gl vtt. for they aro t ho suffer- Kl Puso.
Ho had been in some fight in nahop near era. Women who work as domestics
A COLUiQE OOY'S
PHANK.
tho river, and had received n number of may sometimes havo reasonable grouuda
HonTHKIIM I'Aoirio.
Ills antagonist had cut for complaint, but their condithm is so fCorae Ifarfarit Rludanta IInvo
of
20 "pUi fniNt Rl 'no m 7f0 pm bad wounds.
Vnn with Untton I'alloaman,
ii'iiiirc fiir ill" whi ni 8P 0 phi right for lila heart, and had tnado three fur nbovo that of the otlier working
women that thoy can always got along
10 nrrlri Mull lr
"Thcro Isu't so much deviltry in pri- tt' 2:20 n in or four gaping slashes in his chest.
"Tho injured man was one of tho best comfortably, Tlicy can got places when vato among tho studonta today ns thcro
ilfpart for HI IN'" t 2:30m
n. J "CQUl.V, Aot,
built men I over saw, and If his cheat ever thoy wnntthero, reoeivogood wngos, was n few years ago," nald a gradnato of
had not been padded with thick mus- don't know what hunger Is, and nro wall iiarvaru, "but their pranks tn puuilonro
PKMINW. SlKltltA MAIIflK
I'Aririr. cles, ho would hnvo been murdered out- ucquaiuted Willi tuo looks of a bank getting bolder as time advanctit. I will
'IVltlllf .
IrtxifMliif (lii'ril'l
right. An it was, ho waa in n critical book. They don't nood help.
toll you n good story lhutratlvo of Ibis.
conditio.-;- ,
and only the boat caronnd
'It is this poor saleswoman, tho over During my Eophomoro year tnuro was a
TnOUDLE,
treatment could save his Mtor Tho sur- worked factory girl and thesewiug wom- party of eight young fellows belonging
geons drMAcd his wounds tho first few an that has to bo bellied to live.
to my clam who were all tho tirao lookUi world to fepla
Ttiein U tarmn th( cm
una. ciuuim a opinion.
days, and then turned tho task over to
ing for n chance to creato a sensation.
Tturaff ftflt in lh world, tittle man,
"Considering the board matter, thwr Thoy had become Involved iu saver! lit
mo. I went up to tho patient, whoso
lt.wOI not cro too luppr In jour tlm or nils
w
f
If
moke toms ona rA when w out
or
namo was Jackson, tho next day, and do not get
iui much tle scrapes with tbo Uoston pollco on ac
Then km M&r far mors plontr ttum (xtcj't began to lay Laak tbo covers of tbo bed. an tbo servants and have to work longer. count of their practical jokes, and wero
" 'What nro yon dolngr" ho asked.
Uesluos, they uro or.cn cheated out of thirsting for rovongo. Ono Saturday
Mtljr 8owr-y- ti
" '1 am golug to dresa your wounds,' their scant earnings. If they are sick night they went to Doston, nnd on their
may nbd tbt m whreTr
oi
tHat do took, won! or action of I answered.
tei in
tor n time they lose their llttlo pay, nud arrival got shaved in n West End harbor
mm
" 'You, n ladyP ho said la astonish- purhaps their places nro filled beforo they shop.
Will oum orea oua mors to flow
Tho servant girl, ou tho other
ment
"Whllo paying their checks an Idea
Ultra I trwbla enougli to tba world, Uttia
"'Of course) come, no 000600,' I hand, gets her wages right along, nnd St. ;k ona of tho follows, and after a
milJ,
went ou, for ho had grasped tho cover in If she U in n good family she receives short coufcrunco with his companions
TUcro U trrubla onoaeh ud to narci
our to ouneltM, w nod not b Ids weak hands and was trying to pro-ve- such medical and other uttcutlcu as the ho offered tho barber (10 for his red,
JUt'i
... afrsia
my laying it back. 1 tried to orguo store girl caunot receive. Sho is, in fact, white and bluo polo, which stood about
Hut Uia citliem will not ti A (hua.
with him, but ho blushed and said dog settled, while her sistt-r- In tho world of twelvo feet high in front of tho door,
-- Uutli Uaf la UouMliepera' Weokt
godly that ho wouldn't let a lady drew business depend on their week's salary Tho offer was accepted on tho spot, and
his wounds. I told him ho would dio if for food and lodging tho following week, tho young until took It away with them,
II lull fur
Ilachrilnr.
didn't let mo take core of him, but ho awl a few days' sickness means to them Insisting, however, on taking a receipt,
An infant may bo iui old m Mcthuiio- - ho
suid he didn't caro If ho did, so I had to starvation nud luadequuto attendance or in which both tho polo aud tho amount
or in young o i 'wby epliumeroti for send
for tho surgeon. After several days n journey to n charity hospital.
paid was mentioned. Then they started
nu jem am ten. now. you need just
t was persuaded to let me
"Themforo this socloty gives all its at- off for a parade of the Third police precno Biisgintlon to help yon out. It Is
thlRi If the baby la In Ions ulothM cull dresa tho wounds, but ho turned crimson tention to women outsido of dotnestto cinct, in which nearly all their troublo
It n year obi. It won't bu. but Hint's when hu bared his chest for me, nl service. As women go further and fur- with tho 'eotipcrs' had been exixriancd.
"They had not gono far beforo they
pnrt of the diplomacy. If It'a in abort though ho had to ex peso llttlo more than ther Into tho busiueta wi.rld wo havo
cltilliea and can't tnlk call it ft years. It n fcocloty womnn does when sho wears it moro to do than over. Every day wo woro stopped by ouo of their old bluo
got hnvo brought to our notico cases whero coated foes, who demanded an explanawon't be that, but that'll inon diplomacy ball gown. Woll, tho 'longshoreman
out of tion of tholr possession of tbo polo. Tho
If it can talk call it anywhere from 0 to well, and rlnco then I hnvo been con- rich employers try to boat women
vinced that tho coarsest men nro not sums varyinE f"ut twenty-ttv- o
ccnU to boys replied that it belonged to them
8 yearn old.
and that they wero taking it homo. Tho
This U the coursa which things mny without Instincts of gentility." Now $30.
"Tbo records hero show, better than officer, Iwlinvlug that they bad stolen It,
then !;r conildeutly expvctxl to tnUo. York Tribune.
anything 1 know of, the slavery into arrested the whole party and took them
1'lie uother proudly oxhlblta her
Had Tamper.
which women have been brought of late tn the police station, whero ho charged
Bearing In mind tlm rules here
eomo
view which possess years, Employers know that women them with tho theft
There nro
lalil down you way or n long aUirted
what may bo called a resneotablo ox- huvo not tho money to piy lawycra to
"At this juncture ono of tho students
yo,lltiittiir. "What n remarkably duvel-bpelariort they succeed occasionally In bor- sue for them, bo they tnko advantage of produced tho rocelpt, and they wero alchild for ono it year oldl
rowing tho garineotff of somo neighbor- their bolploMuoss whenever they cau. It lowed to depart, much to ihe dlscoutfl-tor- e
,,Uiit It' mdly only U moiitlw. you ing virtue
nud passlng.themselvos off ivh
of tho arresting officer. Then the
know." miswera the mother, indulgently rotutlous of his. Hven when their char- is remarkable, however, that thay settle
tintiiiniirul iff your mistake beoauso of acter as fiiulU onnnot 1m denied, jmoplo up with great rapidity when tho women boys went to another policeman's beat
complain.
Our counsel and wero soon stopped by tbo guardian
cotuo hero to
the Hut tor)- - It implkn,
ure found (o imllluto them and tiiiulmlw)
cueoa frco of charge of that "precinct, and, otter a short par111 Uw asm of n fthort
klrUxl, mm their evil tendency, Among audi tJu conducts worthy
loootiintivo yoniiKster you will lx safe ore envy, jealousy, prldo and bad tain-m- . aud has got verdicts In tho civil courts- ley, which proved very unsatisfactory to
for more than (0,000 elnco tbo union bo- tho officer, the students wero again
in iylHK. "Im't iliUu voiiilrfully line
To nay that suoli a one ho--i rather Kim its work."
.i
.....1
.1... .,tA
Uliy for one four or llvu ywira oldr Vu n hnity temper, or that ho Is difficult
to
Whn Mrs. Creagh waa nskod why the back to tho station house. Tills time
tniu'lw years nut of physloal reckoning get on with, or 'hat ho is too fond of
wages or girls Iu faotories, stored and of- thoy got their rvlcaso from the lieutenant
tiMoln, but the metber will wkiii m that Isivlng hU own way, is hirdly,
in tho fices wero so small, alio answered in al In charge without having to produce
ttto ill irwielty of tut Infant tliat I mm opinion of many peoplo, to say anything
enisled yon. uml tta before she will mr really to his dlaoredlti yet, when wo most the same way as Misa Van Btten their receipt.
did,
"Tha bova started off for Another ofll- detj iniwu
analyse that disposition of mind which
Women, sho said, took tho phtcea of cer'a boat, taking caro to keep within tbo
IlWflfMlW tltla as you would the Ten Is commonly called "bad temper" wo
CtnnniHMiiwntwt Always add tntheiige b!kU1 find that it is neither mom nor ks men iu mnuy occupations wltbottt or - same precinct, and within lean than half
of It bUyiiud fctibtrat't from the age of Until tho maligunut dsalro of making ganising themselves w obtain fair com- nn hour were brougut dock to 1110 staThey took anything they tion for n third tlma on dusplclon of havIts ttiother. No matter how far astray otlw- - jeopU suiter pain. Uvea iu tho jwnmtlon,
could get. Thoy oxneoted to get married ing stolen that polo. Tho lieutenant had
yntt tnaj" gi It wit
bt troHstmsl up cum of n "hot" or hasty tamper, this Is
time,
mid their work waa n tempo- to send an officer over tho product with
agultut yon. New York Kvenlng Sua true. No ono would use nngry words to somo
rary expedient, nt first, to obtain pin the) orders to ail policemen 'If yon
another If ho did not mean that they money. Now many of them find that meet n party of eight young men with a
XlV Kl..l or
should wonnd, nud intend to rrllovo his thoy hnvo really to support thetruvilves,
Kli."
barber s pom uon turresi iiietu. j,uey
It in nil nDtmiifto iiboiit "Imantr rJrrp' angry feelings by thosuifering they may
and their monger wagon won't do It, own it" ''-York Btar.
cflmiUg In tlm hours before mTdulglit oauw. Qiiumbere' Journal.
Bill) tluy bear tit el r hardships, waiting
rosy
tiheek on the country
nija tliat the
Irfive Will l'liid a Way.
over for tho guy cavalier who is to come
The 1'ln.t Mas of I'orpcluitl MoUnn,
lm Is the rewnnl for retiring at the j Houeomirt,
nloug nud relievo them. With somo
hnvo many funny things to con
"Wo
u
Flemish
of
uroltiteut
tho
tiifk' wlwii the proverbltilly ale facetl'
work Is n necosslty, with others it is not. tend weth," romarkwl n iwllcottun near
ijtty gr e venl ng ooui metieeA. The late tlilrteeiitli century, left 11 dniwing of u tint few of thvuiBoem to consider
thut one of tho ferries tuo outer nlglit. "A
wheel
was
to
problem
solve
of
that
tho
houra of frtnliloimble life would not
nun havo sutlerod lis consequence of the llttlo whllo ngo; n very pretty girl of
wotter the
from the t'Heeli If iwrpetiml motion with thin memornn-dnm- i iiwer rtandard of wayes. Now York about 17 years of ago came to mo and
"Many a time hnvo skillful workthe Into hour for rctlri'ur wulil ! tlio
said sho wantod mo to nrrust her father.
men trind to contrive it wheel that filial I Omnneroial
tne every night without varlittiou
It
When I at rived at tbo Iiopm I found n
Is irrentuhtr hour nnd tnwtls that eanse turn of luuilf. Hero Is a way to muko
U111IUI1
Tlia
I'armi.
man who proved, to lie tha girl's father
one, by on uneven number of
a
enrh
fiatM.
nnd
luiggawl
The
haudsiiiii
A siok man sent for tho nearest spirit- on tho floor, and nicely dressed young
ttle
y
But
ouple I ever ww retired rogularly mulleU or by qul Uslivnr.
ual adviser. It so happened that tho man Bitting 011 bis bronn.
h did not leave tho wheel.
at Mt80. nud always ludulgHl in it light
minister was a new (WkIIpk Just enmr- "I risked what caused tho trouble,
From his time 011 seekers after perpct-tm- l Kiirg
lungh just before retiring They were
from the seminary. Ho waa dudisli when tho young woman spoko np and
many
motion
numerous,
been
have
botli picture- of lieultlt
to urn extreme, nu coat was out in
hsr father had offered to interfere
The lady did not look over 3.1. though of them siipjioe to l very respectable true olerliml style, and his fnco lioro tho aaid
her keeping compuny with the
with
receivintelligent
nud
men.
Among
the
fehe rlever hesitated to any tlmt she was
oxjirteslon of affected literary uultnro. youug man, and thnMtonod to look blm
e
x
eighty-sitwenty-threof
er
Imgllsh
and
old, ami the husbamf looked at
Ooing to tho poor man'ri homo ha
m$mt
had thrown
IVneli vtteuU taken out for per thowlgo,of nehalr. toying with hissat on out. Between them they lloor,
Itrsfcet
tMi Jreara younger than he really
pinionhat the relxtllious pare" on tho
ldG'J
was,
were both devotew to the petusl motions Utween M0 nud
nnd stroking his downy nuuttmlie. Bald ed him nnd thou nbo had hurried for
were n oolonlnl bishop, it professor of he to the dying man, utter
yuara
ror
a long spell of police protection. I told the father to
niey uml
jawflBt otait".
of langtiofM, two lntr-i- stlenoo jmluful to ufli
HSthlHg to Interferv tf Hit the tig. phllesauhr,
get up nud then put tho braeeleU on
it Kiifght Templar, n
of
Hlarlly 6f 4mu M hd eating hours.
hut indueed yen to end for moT Jinn. Then tha daughter caught mo
memliUfl-otmulotwo
wngineflrs,
civil
Almost thf tBIMhlkkt hur win tfiimn
Yo will hnv t stelt louder." faint- around tha mwk and begged mo with
eugiueerx, titcUhioc-a- o
for retlriitf, lJwfie it allowed
ly rlplled the ufferer 'l'iu dull of hear- - I tears nmhiBg down Uer cl.jks not to ar.
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